
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE NOTES

The followittg is the text of the terns and conditions thal, subjecl to conrplelion by lhe relevanl Final Tenns, shall be

applicable to the Notes.

In lhe case of Deuaterialised Nores, the tcxl oÍ lhe lerns and condilions will not be endorsed ou pb,sical docutncnls oJ lillc
but will be constituted by the þllowittg lext as cotnpleted by the relevant l"inal Terns. In lhe case of'Malerialised Notes,

either (i) the jtll text of these ternts uul conditiotts togelher v,irh rhe relevunl provisions of the l'inal Terns or (ii) these

tenns and condiliotts us so contpleled (und subject to sinplijìcalion by the deletion of non-upplicoble provisions), shull be

endorsed or utkrched on Definirive Muteriulisad Notes. Áil cupitulised tenns thú are nol defined in lhese Conditions will
huve lhe neanings given to lhen in lhe relevant Finul Ternts. Relerences in the Conditions lo "Noles" are lo lhe Notes ofone

Series only, nol lo all Noles thu! may be issued under the Progranune.

Thc Notcs are issucd by Sanofi (thc "Issuer") with thc bcnclit of an agency agrccment datcd 27 March 2014 bctwccn the

Issucr and tsNP Paribas Sccuritics Scrviccs as lìiscal Agcnt, Principal Paying Agcnt, Ilcdcnomination Agcnt, Consolidation

Agcnt and Calculation Agcnt (the "ltgency /tgrcement"). Thc fiscal agcnt, thc paying agents, thc redenomination agcnt, thc

consolidation agcnt and thc calculation agcnt(s) for the time bcing (ifany) are rcfcrcd to bclow rcspcctivcly as thc "Fiscal

Agent", thc "Paying Agcnts" (which cxprcssion shall includc thc Fiscal Âgcnt), thc "Redenominat¡on Agent", the

"Consolidation Agent" and thc "Calculation Agent(s)".

References bclow to "Conditions" are, unlcss thc contcxt rcquircs othcrwisc, to thc numbcrcd paragraphs below.

'l'hc spccific tcrms of cach'l'ranchc will bc sct out in thc Final 'l'erms to lhis Base Prospcctus (thc "Final Terms").

Âs uscd hcrcin, "Tranche" mcans Notcs which arc idcntical in all rcspccts (including as to listing). Âs uscd hcrcin, "Series"

mcans a Tranchc ofNotes together with any ñ¡rther Tranchc or Tranchcs ofNotcs which are expressed to be consolidatcd

(assinilées) and form a singlc scrics and are idcntical in all rcspccts (including as to listing) except that thc Issuc Pricc, Issuc

Datc, Intcrcst Commcnccmcnt Datc (if any) and/or thc amount of thc fìrst payment of intcrcst (if any) may bc diffcrent in

rcspcct of diffcrcnt Tranchcs.

Â copy of thc Âgcncy Âgrccmcnt is availablc for inspcction and thc Final Tcrms applicablc to thc Notcs arc available frcc of
chargc during normal busincss hours at thc spccificd office of thc Paying Agent, savc that thc rclcvant Final 'lcrms in

relation to an unlistcd Notc will only be available for inspcction by a Iloldcr holding onc or more Notcs of that Scrics and

such Iloldcr must producc cvidcncc satisfactory to thc rclcvant Paying Agent as to its holding ofNotcs and as to its idcntity.

Thc Holdcrs ofNotcs, Coupons and Talons arc dccmcd to have noticc of, and arc entitlcd to thc bcncfit of, all the provisions

of thc Âgcncy Âgrccmcnt and thc rclcvant Final Tcrms which are applicablc to thcm.

Words and exprcssions dcfìncd in thc 
^gcncy 

Âgrccmcnt or uscd in thc rclcvant Final Tcrnts shall havc thc samc mcanings

whcrc rrscd in thcse Terrns and Conditions unlcss thc contcxt othcnvisc rcquircs or unless othcrwisc statcd and provided thut,

in the cvcnt of inconsistcncy bctwccn thc Agency Agrecmcnt and the rclcvant Final Tcrms, the relcvant Final Tcrms will
prcvail.

I:or thc purposcs of thcsc Tcrms and Conditions, "Regulated Markct" mcans any rcgulated market situatcd in a Mcmbcr

State of thc Iiuropcan Economic Arca ("EEA"), as defined in thc Directivc 20041391E'C.

FORM, DENOMINATION AND TITLE

(a) l'orm:

Notcs may bc issucd cithcr in dcmatcrialised form ("Dematerialised Notes") or in matcrialiscd form

("Materialised Notcs").

Titlc to l)ematerialised Notes will bc cvidcnced in accordance with Articlcs L.zll-3 ct ssrl. and

R.2 I I - | of the Frcnch Code nonëtoire et financier by book cntrics (ilscnþ tions en comple). No

physical document of title (includingceltirtcaß représenraifs pursuant to Articlc R.2ll-7 of thc

F¡ench Code nonétait'e et jìnancier) will be issucd in rcspcct of thc Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs.

Dcmatcrialised Notcs are issued, at thc option of thc Issucr, in eithcr bearcr dcmatcrialiscd form

(au porteur), which will be inscribcd in thc books ofEuroclcar France ("Euroclear France")

(acting as ccntral dcpositary) which shall crcdit the accounts of Âccount lloldcrs, or in
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registcrcd dcrnaterialised forrn (aø noninatiJ) and, in such latter casc, at thc option of thc

rclcvant Notcholdcr in cithcr administcrcd registcrcd lorrn (ar nominatif adnilrslrd) inscribcd in

thc books of an Account Holdcr dcsignated by the rclcvant Notcholdcr or in fully rcgistcrcd

form (na noninatiJ'pur) inscribcd in an account in the books oflluroclcar Francc rnaintained by

thc Issuer or thc registration agent (dcsignatcd in the rclcvant F'inal Tcrms) acting on bchalfof
thc Issucr (thc "Reglstration r\gent").

For thc purposc ol thcsc Conditions, "Account Holder" mcans any authoriscd intcrmcdiary
institution entitlcd to hold, dircctly or indircctly, accounls on behall of its customcrs with
Iìuroclear l"rancc, and includcs Euroclcar Bank S.A./N.V. ("trìuroclcar") and Clcarstrcarn

Banking, sociëtó anonymc ("Clcarstream, Luxembourg").

(ii) Matcrialiscd Notcs arc issucd in bcarer form only. Matcrialiscd Notcs arc scrially numbcred and

arc issucd with coupons (cach, a "Coupon") and, whcrc appropriate, a talon (a "Talon")
attachcd, save in thc casc ofZero Coupon Notcs in which case rclcrcnccs to intcrcst (othcr than

in rclation to ¡ntcrcst duc aftcr thc Maturity Datc), Coupons and Talons in thesc Conditions are

not applicablc.

In accordance with Articles L.2ll-3 and R.2ll-l of thc French Codc monétaire e!financier,
sccurities (such as the Notcs) which arc govemed by French law and are in matcrialiscd form

must be issucd outsidc thc French tcrritory.

(b) Denomination(s):

Notcs shall bc issucd in thc spccificd dcnomination(s) as sct out in thc relcvant Final Tcrms (thc

"Spccificd Denomination(s)") save that the minimum dcnomination of cach Notc admittcd to trading on

a Rcgulatccl Markct in circumstanccs which rcquire the publication of a prospcctus underthe Prospcctus

Dircctivc will bc €1,000 (or, if thc Notcs arc dcnominatcd in a cuncncy othcr than curo, thc equivalcnt

amount in such currency at the issue date) or such othcr highcr amount as may bc allowcd or required

from timc to time by thc rclevant ccntral bank (or cquivalcnt body) or any laws or rcgulations applicablc

to thc rclcvant Spccificd Currcncy). Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs shall bc issucd in onc Spccificd Dcnomination

only.

(c) Titlc:

(i) Titlc to Dcmatcrialiscd Notes in bearer dcmatcrialiscd form (au porteur) and in administercd

registcrcd form (aa notninalif adnitrrJrrd) shall pass upon, and transfcr of such Notcs may only

bc cffcctcd through, rcgistration ofthc transfcr in the accounts ofthc Account Flolders. Titlc to
Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs in fully rcgistcred form (arr nominatif pur) shall pass upon, and transfcr of
such Notes may only be effected through, rcgistration ofthe transfer in thc accounts ofthe Issucr

or thc Rcgistration Agcnt.

(ii) Title to Materialised Notes in definitivc form having, where appropriatc, Coupons and/or a

Talon attachcd thcrcto on issuc ("Dcfinitive Materialised Notcs"), shall pass by delivcry.

(iii) Exccpt as ordcrcd by a court ofcompctcnt jurisdiction or as rcquircd by law, thc holdcr ofany
Notc (as defined below), Coupon or Talon shall be dcemed to bc and may bc trcated as its

absolutc owncr for all purposes, whcthcr or not it is ovcrdue and rcgardlcss of any noticc of
ownership, or an intcrcst in it, any writing on it or its thcft or loss and no person shall t¡c lial¡le

for so trcating thc holdcr.

(iv) In thesc Conditions, "holder of Notes" or "holder of any Note", or "Noteholder" mcans (a) in

thc casc of Dcmatcrialised Notes, thc individual or cntity whosc namc appcars in the account of
the rclcvant Account Holdcr, thc Issucr or thc Registration Agent (as thc casc may bc) as bcing

cntitlcd to such Notcs and (b) in the case of Matcrialiscd Notcs, thc bcarcr of any f)cfinitivc
Matcrialiscd Notc and thc Coupons ("Couponholder" bcing construed accordingly), or Talon

rclating to it, and capitaliscd tcrms havc thc meanings givcn to thcm in the relevant Final Tcrms,

the absencc ofany such mcaning indicating that such tcrm is not applicablc to the Notcs.
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2 CONVERSION AND EXCHANGES OF NOTES

(a) Dem¡terialised Notes

Dematerialiscd Notes issued in bearer dcmaterialised form (øu porteur) may not be convertcd

into Dematerialised Notes in registered dematerialised form, whether in lìrlly registered form (arr

nominatifpur) or in administered registered form (aa nominatif administrQ.

(iD Dematerialised Notes issucd in registcred dematerialised form (au nominaliJ) may not be

convertcd into Dematcrialiscd Notes in bcarer dematerialised form (au porteur).

(iii) Dematcrialiscd Notes issued in ñrlly registcrcd form (au nominatd pur) may, at tlìe opt¡on of thc

Noteholder, be converted into Notcs in administered reg¡stered form (ar nominald odninisté),
and vice versa. The cxercise ofany such option by such Noteholder shall be made in accordancc

with Article R.2ll4 of the French Code monëlaire etfinancier. Any such conversion shall be

cffcctcd at thc cost ofsuch Noteholder.

(b) M¡terialised Notcs

Materialised Notes of one Specified Denomination may not bc cxchangcd for Mater¡aliscd Notes of
another Specif¡ed Denomination.

3 STATUS OFTHE NOTESAND SUBORDINATION

(A) Status of the Notes - Unsubordittated Notes

This Condition 34, is applicable to Notes spccifìcd in the relevant Final Tcrms as bcing unsubordinated

or not specifìed as being subordinated ("Unsubordinated Notcs").

The Unsubordinated Notes and, where applicable, any rclativc Coupons (subject to Condition 4

(Negative PledSe)) const¡tutc dircct, unsecured and unsubordinated obligations of the lssuer and rank

pari possu without any preference or priority among thcmselves and equally with all other existing and

ñ¡ture unsccured and unsubordinated obligations ofthe Issuer othcr than obligations as may bc prefened

by mandatory provisions of applicable law.

(B) Status of the Notes - Subordinated Notes

(a) This Condition 38, is applicable to Notcs specified in the relevant Final Terms as being subordinatcd

notc.s ("Subordlnated Notes").

Thc Subordinatcd Notcs constitute direct, unsecured and subordinatcd obligations ofthc Issucr and rank,

pari passu without any prcference or priority among themselves and paripassa with all other present and

future Subordinatcd Notes issued by the Issuer all in accordancc with Articlc L.228-97 of the Code de

commerce.

In tlre event of a Repaymcnt Evcnt (as defined in Condition l0B (Repaynent Evenl - Subordinated

Notes)), the claims of the Holders of Subordinatcd Notes will bc subordinated in right of payment.

4 NEGATTVEPLEDGE

fn respect ofUnsubordinated Notcs only, so long as any Note ofthe rclevant Serics rcmains outslanding, thc Issuer shall not

crcatc or pcrmit to subsist any mortgage, charge, plcdgc, lien (other than any lien arising by operation of law) or othcr

encumbrance or security ¡nterest over any or all of its prescnt or future asscts or revenues (i) to secure any Rclcvant

Indcbtcdness issucd by it or (ii) to securc any guarantec or indemnity given by it ofany Rclevant Indebtedness issued by

others without (a) at the same time or prior thereto sccuring the Unsubordinatcd Notes equally and rateably therewith or (b)

providing such olhcr sccurity for the Notes as may be approved by a General Meeting of Holdcrs of Notes of the relevant

Series.

"Relevant lndebtcdness" means any obligation whether present or ñrture (including, without limitation, any contingent

obligation, any surety or other obligation) which is for, or in rcspect of, or rcprcsented by any bonds, debentures, or othcr

(i)

(a)

(b)

(b)

(c)
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form ofdcbt sccurities capable of being listed, quotcd or ordinarily dealt in on any stock exchange, over-the-counter market

or securities market.

5 INTEREST

(a) Intereston Fixed Rate Notes

(D Each Fixed Rate Note bears interest on its nominal amount from (and including) the Interest

Commcncement Date at the rate(s) per annum equal to the Fixed Rate(s) of Interest payable in

arrear on the Fixed Interest Date(s) in each year and on the Maturity Date if that does not fall on

a Fixed Interest Date. The first payment of intcrcst will be made on the Fixcd Interest Date ncxt

following the lnterest Commencement Date and, if the first anniversary of the Interest

Commencement Date is not a Fixed Interest Date, will amount to the Initial Broken Amount. If
the Matur¡ty Date is not a Fixed Interest Date, ¡nterest from (and including) the preceding Fixed

lnterest Date (or the Interest Commencement Date, as the case may be) to (but excluding) the

Maturity Date will amount to the Final Broken Amount.

(ii) The amount ofinterest payable in respect ofeach Fixcd Ratc Note for any Fixcd Rate Interest

Period (as defined below) shall be specified in the Final Terms (the "Fixed Coupon Amount").

(¡¡i) Thc amount of intcrest payable in respect of each Fixed Rate Note payable in euro for which a

Fixed Coupon Amount is not specified shall bc calculated by applying the Râte oflnterest to the

Specified Denomination, multiplying such sum by the applicable Fixcd Day Count Fraction, and

rounding the rcsultant figurc to the neârest sub-unit ofthe relevant Specified Currency, halfof
any such sub-unit being rounded upwards or otherwise in accordance with applicable market

convention.

(iv) If, in respect of a Fixed Rate Note which is not payable in curo, interest is required to be

calculatcd for a period ofothcr tlran a ñ¡ll year, such interest shall be calculated on the basis ofa
360-day year consisting of I 2 months of 30 days cach and, in the case of an incomplctc month,

the number ofdays elapsed or on such other basis as is specified in the relevant Final Terms.

"Fixed Day Count Fr¡ction" mcans, in rcspect of the calculation of an amount of interest on any Note

for any period of time (from and including the first day of such period to but excluding the last)

(the "Calculation Period"):

If Aclual-Actual (ICMA) is specified hereon:

if such Calculation Period falls within a single Fixed Rate Intcrcst Period, means the actual

number ofdays in such Calculation Period divided by the product ofthe number ofdays in the

Fixed Rate Interest Period in which it falls and the number of Fixcd Rate Interest Periods in any

ycar; and

(ii) if such Calculation Pcriod does not fall within a singlc Fixed Rate Interest Period, means the sum

of (x) the actual number of days in such Calculation Period falling in the Fixed Rate ¡nterest

Period in which it begins divided by the product of the actual number of days in that Fixed Rate

Intercst Period and the numbcr of Fixed Rate lnterest Periods in any year and (y) the actual

numberofdays in such Calculation Period falling in the subsequent Fixed Rate Intcrcst Pcriod

divided by the product ofthe actual numbcr ofdays in the subscqucnt Fixed Rate Interest Period

and lhe number ofFixed Rate Interest Pcriods in any year.

IfActual-360 is specified hereon, the actual number ofdays in the Calculation Period divided by 360.

If3lÞ360 is spccificd hercon, the number ofdays in the Calculation Period divided by 360, calculated on

a formula basis as follows:

(D
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1360x(Yr- I )l + l30x(M, - M,)l+ (D, - D,)
360

whcrc:

"Y¡" is the year, expresscd as a numbcr, in which the first day of the Calculation Period falls;

"Y2" is thc year, cxprcssed as a number, in which the day immediately following the last day included in

the Calculation Period falls;

"M1" is the calendar month, expressed as a numbcr, in which the first day of the Calculation Period falls;

"M2" is thc calendar month, cxprcsscd as number, in which thc day immediatcly following the last day

includcd in the Calculation Period falls;

"I)¡" is the first calendar day, expressed as a numbcr, of the Calculation Period, unless such numbcr

would be 31, in which case D¡ will be 30; and

"D2" is the calcndar day, expressed as a number, immcdiatcly following the last day includcd in the

Calculation Period, unless such numbcr would be 3l and Dr is grcatcr than 29, in which case D2 will bc

30";

"euro" mcans the currcncy introduccd at the start ofthe third slage ofEuropean economic and monetary

union, and as defined in Article 2 of Council Regulation (EC) No 974198 of 3 May 1998 on the

introduction ofthe euro, as amended.

"Fixed Rate lnterest Period" means the period from (and including) a Fixcd Interest Date (or the

Interest Commcnccmcnt Date) to (but excluding) the next (or first) Fixed Intcrest Date.

"Interest Commencement Date" mcans thc lssue Date of the Notes or such other date as may bc

specified as the Intcrest Commencement Date in the rclcvant Final Terms,

"Sub-unit" means, with respect to any currency other than euro, the lowcst amount ofsuch cunency that

is availablc as lcgal tendcr in thc country ofsuch cunency and, with respect to euro, means onc ccnt.

"Treagr" means the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union.

(b) Interest on Floating Rate Notes

(D Inleres! Paynenl Dales

Each Floating Rate Note bcars intercst on its nominal amount from (and including) the Intcrcst

Commencement Date and such interest will be payable in arrcar on cithcr:

(A) the lnterest Payment Date(s) in each year specified in thc rclcvant Final Terms; or

ifno express Interest Payment Date(s) is/are spccificd in thc rclcvant Final Terms, each

date (cach an "Interesl P¡yment Date") which falls the number of months or other

pcriod spccificd as the Interest Period in thc relevant Final Terms after thc prcceding

Interest Payment Date or, in the case of the first Intcrcst Paymcnt Date, afìer thc

lnterest Commencement Date.

Such interest will be payable in respect ofcach Intcrest Period (which expression shall, unless

spccified in thc rclcvant Final Terms in these Terms and Conditions, mean the period from (and

including) an Interest Payment Date (or thc Intcrcst Commencement Date) to (but excluding) the

ncxt (or first) Intercst Paymcnt Date, each an "Interest Period").

If a business day convention is specified in the relevant Final Terms and (x) if there is no

numerically concsponding day in the calendar month in which an Interest Payment Date should

(B)
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occur or (y) if any lntcrest Payment Date would otherwise fall on a day which is not a Busincss

Day then, ifthe business day convention spccified is:

(l) in any casc whcrc Intercst Periods are specified in accordancc with Condition

5(bXD(B) above, the Floating Rate Convention, such Interest Payment Date

(i) in the case of(x) above, shall be the last day that is a Business Day in the

rclcvant month and the provisions of(B) below ofthis subparagraph (t) shall

apply muratis mutandis or (ii) in the case of(y) above, shall be postponed to

the ncxt day which is a Business Day unlcss it would thereby fall into the

ncxt calendar month, in which event (A) such Interest Payment Date shall be

brought forward to the immediately preceding Business Day and (B) cach

subsequent Interest Payment Date shall be the last Business Day in the month

which falls the Intercst Period afler the prcccding applicable Interest Payment

Datc occuncd; or

(2) the Following Business Day Convention, such Interest Payment Date shall be

postponed to the next day which is a Business Day; or

(3) the Modified Following Business Day Convention, such Intercst Payment Date

shall be postponed to the next day which is a Business Day unless it would

thereby fall into the next calcndar month, ¡n which cvent such Interest

Payment Datc shall be brought forward to the immediately preceding

Busincss Day; or

(4) the Prcceding Business Day Convention, such Interest Payment Date shall be

brought forward to the immcdiately preceding Business Day.

In addition, if (i) the Floating Rate Convcntion is specifïed in the relevant Final Tcrms,

(ii) Interest Periods are specified in accordancc with Condition S(bXD(B) above and

(iii) any lntcrcst Paymcnt Date falls on the last Business Day in any month, then each

subsequent Interest Payment Datc shall bc the last Business Day in the month wh¡ch

falls the Interest Period alìer the preceding applicable Interest Payment Date occurred.

In this Condition, "Business Day" means a day which is both:

a day on which commcrcial banks and foreign exchange markets settle payments and

are open for general business (including dealing in foreign exchange and forcign

cu¡rency deposits) in Paris and any Business Centre specified in the relevant Final

Terms: and

either (l) in relation to ¡nterest payable in a Specified Currency other than euro and

Renminbi, a day on which commercial banks and foreign exchange markets settle

paymcnts and are open for general business (including dealing in foreign exchange and

foreign currency deposits) in thc principal financial centre of the country of the

relevant Specified Currency (if other than Paris and any Business Centre) or (2) in

relation to any sum payable in euro, a day on which TARGET2 is operating; or (3) in

relation to any sum payable in Renminbi, a day on which commercial banks and

foreign exchange markets settle payment$ in Renminbi in Hong Kong and in the

relevant Business Centre(s) (if any).

'TARGET2" means the Trans-European Automated Real-Time Gross Scttlcment Express

Transfcr paymcnt system which utilises a single shared platform and which was launched on 19

November 2007.

(¡D Rateoflnterest

The Ratc of Intcrcst payablc llom time to t¡me in respect of Floating Rate Notes will be

determined in the manner specified in the relevant Final Terms.

(A)

(B)
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(A) ISDA Delermination for Floating Rate Notes

Where ISDA Detcrmination is specified in the relevant Final Terms as the manner in

which the Ratc of Interest is to be detcrmined, the Rate of Interest for each Interest

Pcriod will be the relevant ISDA Rate plus or mínus (as indicated in the relevant Final

Terms) the Margin (if any). For the purposes of this sub-paragraph (A), "ISDA Ratc"

for an Interest Period means a rate equal to the Floating Rate that would be detcrmined

by thc Fiscal Agent under an ¡nterest rate swap transaction if the Fiscal Agent were

acting as Calculation Agent for that swap transact¡on under the terms of an agrecment

incorporating the 2006 ISDA Dcfinitions published by the International Swaps and

Derivatives Association, Inc. as amended from time to time (the "ISDA Definitlons")
and under which:

(l) the Floating Rate Option is as specified in the relevant Final Terms;

(2) the Designatcd Marurity is a period spccified in the relcvant Final Terms; and

(3) thc rclcvant Reset Date is either (i) if the applicable Floating Rate Option is

based on thc London inter-bank ofncred rate ('LIBOR") or on the Euro-zonc

inter-bank offered rate ('EURIBOR') for a currenc¡ the first day of that

Interest Period or (ii) in any other casc, as spccificd in the relevant Final

Terms.

For the purposes of this sub-paragraph (A), "Floatlng Rate", "Colculation Agent",

"Floafing Rate Option", "Designated Maturlþr" and "Reset Date" havc the

mcanings given to those terms in the ISDA Definitions; (B) thc definition of "Banking
Day" in the ISDA Definitions shall be amended to insert the words "are open for" in
the second line afler thc word "general"; and (C) "Euro-zone" means the rcgion

comprised of mcmber states of the European Union that adopt the euro.

Whcn this sub-paragraph (A) applies, in respect of cach relcvant Interes! Period the

Fiscal Agcnt will be deemed to havc discharged its obligations under Condition

s(b)(iv) in respect of thc determination of thc Rate of Interest if it has detcrmincd thc

Rate of Intercst in respect of such Intcrest Period in the manner provided in this sub-

paragraph (A). lnvestors should consult the Issucr should they require a copy of thc

ISDA Defìnitions.

(B) FBF Detcrmination for Floating Ratc Notes

Where FBF Determination is specified in the rclevant Final Terms as the manncr ¡n

which thc Rate of Interest is to bc determined, the Rate of Interest for each lnterest

Accrual Period shall be determined by the Calculation Agent as a ratc equal to the

relevant FBF Ratc plus or minus (as indicated in the relevant Final Terms) the Margin

(if any). For thc purposes of this sub-paragraph (A), "FBF R¡te" for an lntcrcst

Accrual Pcriod means a rate equal to the Floating Ratc that \r/ould bc dctcrmined by the

Calculation Agent under a Transaction under the terms of an agrccment incorporating

the FBF Definitions and under which:

(l) the Floating Ratc is as specified in the relevant Final Terms, and

(2) the relevant Floating Rate Determination Date (Date de Détermination du

Taux Varioble) is the first day of that Interest Accrual Period unlcss

othenvise specificd in the relevant Final Terms.

For the purposes of this sub-paragraph (B), "Floating Rate" (Iaær Variable\,

"Calcul¡tion Ãgent" (Agenl), "Floating Rate Determlnation Date" (Date de

Détenninalion du Taux Variable) and "Transaction" (Transaclion) have the meanings

given to those terms in the FBF Delinitions, provided låal Euribor means the ratc

calculated for deposits in euro which appears on Reuters Page EURIBOROI, as more
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fully described in the relevant Final Terms. "FBF Definitions" means the definitions

set out in the 2007 FBF Master Agrecment relat¡ng to transactions on forward financial

instruments as supplemented by the Technical Schedules (Additiß Techniques) as

published by the Fédérøtioil Baucaire Française (together the "FBF M¡ster
Agreement"), unlcss othcrwise specifred in the relevant Final Terms. Investors should

consult the Issuer should thcy rcquire a copy ofthc FBF Definitions.

(C) Screen Rate Determination for Floating Rate Notes

Where Screen Ratc Determination is specified in the rclcvant Final Tcrms as the

manner in which the Rate of Intcrcst is to be determined, the Rate of Interest for each

Interest Period will, subject as providcd below, be either:

(l) the olfered quotation (ifthere is only one quotation on the Relevant Screen

Page); or

(2) the arithmetic mean (roundcd if necessary to the fifth decimal place, with

0.000005 being rounded upwards) ofthe offered quotations,

(expressed as a percentage rate per annum) for the Reference Rate which appears or

appear, as thc casc may be, on the Relevant Scrccn Pagc as at 11.00 a.m. (London

time) in the case of LIBOR or I 1.00 a.m. (Brussels time) in the case of EUNBOR on

the Interest Determination Date in question plus or minus (as indicated in the relevant

Final Tcrms) the Margin (if any), all as determincd by the Fiscal Agent. If fivc or more

ofsuch offercd quotations arc available on the Rclevant Screen Page, the highest (or, if
there is more than one such highest quotation, one only of such quotations) and the

lowest (or, if thcrc is more than one such lowcst quotation, onc only of such

quotat¡ons) shall be disregarded by the Fiscal Agent for the purpose ofdetermining the

arithmctic mcan (rounded as provided above) ofsuch offered quotations.

I[, in thc case of(l) above, such rate does not appcar on that page or, in the case of(2)
above, fewcr than two such rates appear on that page or il in either case, the Relevant

Screen Page is unavailable, the Fiscal Agent will:

(A) request the principal financial ccntre oflice ofeach ofthe Reference Banks to

provide a quotation of the Reference Ratc at approximately the relevant time

on the Interest Determination Date to prime banks in the Relevant Financial

Centre interbank market in an amount that is representative for a single

transaction in that market at that time; and

(B) determinc thc arithmetic mean of such quotations.

If fcwcr than two such quotations are providcd as requested, the Fiscal Agent will
detcrminc thc arithmetic mcan of the rates (being the nearest to the Reference Rate, as

determined by the Fiscal Agent) quotcd by major banks in the principal financial centrc

of the Specificd Currcncy, selected by the Fiscal Agcnt, at approximatcly I1.00 a.m.

(local time in the principal financial centre ofthe Specified Currency) on the first day

ofthc rclcvant Interest Period for loans in thc Spccified Currency to leading European

banks for a period equal to the relevant Interest Period and in an amount that is

represcntativc for a single transaction in that market at that time.

If the Reference Rate from time to time in respect of the Floating Ratc Notcs is

specified as being other than LIBOR or EURIBOR, the Rate of Interest in respect of
such Notes will be dctcrmined as provided in the relevant Final Terms.

For thc purposcs of this sub-paragraph (C), "Reference Banks" means four major

banks selccted by the Fiscal Agent in the market that are most closely connected w¡th

the Reference Ratc, unless othenvisc specified in the relevant Final Tcrms.
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(iii) Minimum andlor Maximu,n htterest Rale

If the relevant Final Terms specify a Minimum Interest Rate for any Interest Period, then, in the

event that the Rate of Interest in respect of such lntcrest Period determined in accordance with

the provisions of paragraph (ii) above is less than such Minimum Interest Rate, the Rate of
Interest for such Interest Period shall be such Minimum Interest Rate. If the relevant Final

Terms speciS a Maximum Interest Ratc for any lnterest Period, then, in thc cvent that the Rate

of Interest in respect of such Interest Pcriod determined in accordance with the provisions of
paragraph (ii) above is greater than such Maximum Interest Rate, the Rate of Interest for such

lntcrest Period shall be such Maximum Intcrest Rate.

(iv) Determination of Rote of Interesr and Calculalion of Inleresl Amounls

The Fiscal Agent will at or as soon as practicable afler each time at which the Rate of Interest is

to be determined, determine the Rate of lnterest for the relevant Interest Period.

The Fiscal Agent will calculate the amount of interest (the "Interest Amount") payable on the

Floating Ratc Notcs in rcspect of the Specified Denomination for the relevant Interest Pcriod.

Each Interest Amount shall be calculated by applying the Rate of Interest to the Specif¡ed

Dcnomination, multiplying such sum by the applicable Day Count Fraction and round¡ng the

resultant figrrrc to the ncarest sub-unit ofthe relevant Specifìed Currency, halfofany such sub-

unit being rounded upwards or othcrwisc in accordance with applicable markct convcntion.

"Day Count Fraction" means, in respect of the calculation ofan amount of interest for any

Interest Period:

(l) if "Actuâl-Actual" or "Actu¡l-365 (FBF)' is specified in the relevant Final Terms, the

actual numbcr of days in the lnterest Period divided by 365 (or, if any portion of that

Interest Period falls in a lcap year, the sum of (A) thc actual number of days in that

portion ofthe Interest Period falling in a leap year divided by 3óó and (B) the actual

number ofdays in that portion ofthe Interest Period falling in a non-leap year divided

by 365);

if "Actual-365 @xed)" is specified in the relevant Final Terms, the actual number of
days in the Intercst Period dividcd by 365;

if "Actual-Actual (FBF)" is spccificd in the relevant Final Terms, thc fraction whose

numerator is the actual number of days clapscd during such period and whose

denominator is 365 (or 366 iî 29 February falls within the Calculation Period). If the

Calculation Period is of a duration of more than one (l) year, the basis shall bc

calculated as follows:

thc number ofcomplete years shall be counted back from the last day ofthe
Calculation Period; and

this number shall bc increased by the fraction for the relevant period

calculated as sct out in the first paragraph ofthis dcfinition;

if"Actu¡l-360" is specified in the relevant Final Terms, thc actual number ofdays in
the Interest Pcriod divided by 360;

if u30-360u, "360-360" or "Bond Basls" is specified in the relevant Final Terms, the

number ofdays in the Interest Period divided by 360, calculated on a formula basis as

follows:

+[30x(

(2)

(3)

(x)

(v)

(4)

(5)

Day Count Fraction =
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whcre:

"Y¡" is the ye¡rr, expressed as a number, in which the first day of the Interest Period

falls;

"Y2" is the year, expressed as a number, in which the day immediately following the

last day included in thc Intcrcst Period falls;

"M¡" is thc calcndar month, expressed as a number, in which the first day of the

Interest Period falls;

"M2" is the calendar month, expresscd as number, in which the day immediately

following the last day included in the Interest Period falls;

"D¡" is the first calendar day, expressed as a number, ofthe Intercst Period, unless such

number would be 31, in which case D¡ will be 30; and

"D2" is the calendar day, expressed as a numbcr, immcdiately following the Iast day

included in the lnterest Period, unless such number would be 3 I and D¡ is greater than

29, in which case D2 will bc 30;

if"30D/360" or "Eurobond Basis" is specified in the relevant Final Terms, the number

ofdays in the Interest Period dividcd by 360, calculated on a formula basis as follows:

(6)

(7)

Day Count Fraction =
[360x(Yz - \)] + 130 x(M z - M ù + (Dz - D)

360

where:

"Y¡" is the year, exprcssed as a number, in which the fìrst day ofthe Intcrest Period

falls;

"Y2" is the year, expressed r¡s a number, in which thc day immediately following the

last day included in the Interest Period falls;

"M¡" is thc calendar month, expressed as a number, in which the first day of the

Interest Period falls;

"M2" is the calendar month, expressed as a number, in which the day immcdiately
following the last day included in the Interest Period falls;

"D¡" is the first calendar day, expressed as a number, of the Interest Period, unless such

number would be 31, in which case D¡ will be 30; and

"D2" is the calcndar da¡ cxpressed as a number, immediately following the last day

included in the Interest Period, unless such numbcr would bc 31, in which case D2 will
be 30;

¡f "308/360 (FBF)" is specifìed in the relcvant Final Tcrms, in respect of cach

Calculation Period, the fraction whose denominator is 3ó0 and whose numerator is the

number of days elapsed during such period, calculated on the basis of a year

comprísing t2 months of 30 days, subject to the following the exception:

if the last day of the Calculation Period is thc last day of the month of February, the

numbcr ofdays elapsed during such month shall be the actual number ofdays,

where:

D I (dd I, mm I, yyl ) is the date of the beginning of thc period

D2 (dd2,mm2,yy2) is the date of the end of the period
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the ñaction is:

(8)

I

NO, ¡gyZ- yyl) x 360 + (mm2 - mml) x 30 + Min (dd2, 30) - Min (ddl, 30)l

if "308/360 (ISDA)" is spccificd in the relcvant Final Tcrms, thc number of days in the

lntcrcst Pcriod dividcd by 360, calculated on a formula basis as follows:

Day Count Fraclion =
[360x(Y2 -Y,)]+[30x(M ,- Mr)l+(Dr- D,)

360

where:

"Y¡" is the year, expresscd as a number, in which the ñrst day ofthc Intcrcst Pcriod

falls;

"Y2" is thc ycar, cxprcsscd as a numbcr, in which thc day immediatcly following the

last day includcd in thc Intcrcst Pcriod falls;

Intcrest Period falls;

"M¡" is thc calendar month, expressed as a numbcr, in which thc day immediatcly
following the last day included in the Interest Period falls;

"D¡" is thc lirst calcndar day, expressed as a numbcr, ofthe lnterest Pcriod, unless (i)
that day is thc last day of Fcbruary or (ii) such numbcr would be 31, in which case f)¡
will be 30; and

"D2" is lhe calendar day, cxprcssed as a number, immediatcly following the last day

includcd in thc Intcrcst Pcriod, unless (i) that day is thc last day of February but not the

Maturity Datc (as spccificd in the rclcvant Final Tcrms) or (ii) such numbcr would bc

3 I, in which casc D2 will be 30,

provided, however, that in each such case, the numbcr ofdays in the lntcrcst Period is

calculated from and including thc first day of the Interest Pcriod to but excluding the

last day ofthc Intcrest Pcriod.

(v) Notijìculion oJ'Rate oflnlerest and Inlerest Ánounts

Thc Fiscal Agent will cause the Rate of Intcrcst and each Interest Amount for each lntcrest

Period and thc rclcvant Intcrcst Payment Date to bc notificd to thc Issuer and any stock

exchangc on which thc rclcvant Floating Rate Notes arc for thc timc bcing listcd and notice

thcreofto be published in accordance with Condition 12 (Notices) as soon as possible aflcr their
dctcrmination but in no cvent later than lhe fourth Paris Business Day (as defined in Condition
5(b)(i)) thcrcaftcr. Each Intcrcst Amount and Intcrcst Paymcnt l)ate so notified may

subsequcntly bc amcndcd (or appropriatc alternativc anangcmcnls madc by way of adjustment)

without prior notice in the event of an extension or shortcning of the Intercst Period. Any such

amcndment will be promptly notified to the Issuer, each stock exchange on which the rclcvant

Floating Ratc Notcs arc for thc timc being listcd and to Holdcrs of Notcs in accordance with
Condition 12 (Notices).

(vi) Certifcates lo be þ'inal

All ccrtificatcs, communications, opinions, determinations, calculations, quotations and

decisions given, expresscd, madc or obtained for the purposcs ofthc provisions ofthis Condition

5(b), whethcr by the Fiscal Agent or, ifapplicable, the Calculation Agent, shall (in the abscncc

of wilful default, bad faith or manifest enor) be binding on the Issuer, the Fiscal Agent, the

Calculation Agcnt (if applicablc), thc othcr Paying Agents and all Holders of Notcs and
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Coupons and (in thc abscncc as aforcsaid) no liability to thc Issucr, the Holders ofNotes and thc

Coupons shall attach to the F'iscal Agcnt or thc Calculation Agcnt (ifapplicablc) in conncction
with thc cxcrcisc or non-exercise by it of its powcrs, duties and discrctions pursuant to such

provisions.

(c) Accrual oflntcrcst

Each Notc (or in thc casc of thc re<lcmption of part only of a Notc that part only of such Notc) will ccasc

to bear intcrcst (ifany) from thc datc for its rcdcmption unlcss, upon duc prcscntation thcrcof, paymont

of principal is impropcrly withhcld or rcfuscd. In such cvcnt, intcrcst will continuc to accruc until
whichcvcr is thc carlicr of:

(i) thc datc on which all arnounts duc in rcspcct ofsuch Notc havc been paid; and

(ii) lìvc days afìcr the date on which the full amount ofthc moncys payablc has bccn rcceived by thc

F'iscal Agcnt and noticc to that effcct has bcen given in accordancc with Condition 12 (Notices).

(d) Additional Provisions for Interest on Subordinated Notes

In thc case of Subordinatcd Notcs, any additional or altcmativc provisions in respect of thc ratc or
amount ofintcrcst payablc shalt bc spccificd in thc rclcvant Final Terms.

(c) CNY Notes

Notwithstanding thc forcgoing, cach CNY Note which is a -r-ixed Rate Notc bcars intcrest from (and

including) thc lntcrcst Commencement Datc at thc ratc pcr annum cqual to thc Rate of Intcrcst. I.'or thc
purposes of calculating thc amount of intercst, if any lntcrcst Paymcnt Datc would othcrwisc fall on a
day which is not a Busincss Day, it shall bc postponed to the next day which is a Busincss Day unlcss it
would thcrcby fall into thc ncxt calcndar month in which case it shall bc brought forward to the

immediately prcccding Busincss Day. Intercst will bc payablc in arcar on cach Interest Payrncnt Datc.
Thc Calculation Agcnt will, as soon as practicablc aftcr I1.00 a.rn. (Flong Kong timc) on cach Intcrest

Dctcrmination Date, calculatc thc amount of intcrcst payablc pcr Specifìcd Dcnomination for thc rclcvant

Intcrcst Pcriod. The dctcrmination of thc amount of interest payable per Specilicd Dcnomination by the

Calculation Agcnt shall (in the absencc of manifcst crror arrd afìcr confirmation by thc Issucr) be final

and binding upon all partics. The Calculation Âgcnt will causc thc arnount of intcrcst payable pcr

Spccifìcd Dcnomination for cach Intercst Period and the relevant lnterest Paymcnt Datc to bc notifìcd ro

cach ofthc Paying Âgcnts and to bc notificd to Notcholdcrs as soon as possiblc a{ìcr thcir detcrmination

but in no cvcnt latcr than thc fourlh Busincss Day thcrcafìcr. Thc amount of intcrcst payablc pcr

Spccificd Dcnomination and Intercst Paymcnt Datc so publishcd may subscqucntly bc amended (or
appropriate alternativc a¡rangc¡ììcnts madc by way of adjustmcnt) without noticc in the cvcnt of an

cxtcnsion or shortcning ofthc Intcrcst Pcriod. Ifthe Notes become due and payablc undcr Condition l0
(Evenls of Defuult and Repavment Events), the accrucd intcrcst pcr Spccificd Dcnomination shall

ncverlhelcss continuc to bc calculated as previously by thc Calculation Âgcnt in accordancc with this
provision but no publication ofthc amount ofintcrcst payable per Specified Denomination so calculatcd

nced bc madc. Unless othcrwisc agrccd in thc rclcvant Final Tcrms, intcrcst shall bc calculated in rcspcct

of any pcriod by applying thc Ratc of Intcrest to thc Spccificd f)cnomination, multiplying such prorluct

by thc actual numbcrofdays in thc rclcvant Intcrcst Pcriod or, as applicable, other pcriod conccrncd and

dividing it by 365, and rounding thc rcsultant figurc to thc ncarcst Rcnminbi sub-unit, halfofany such

sub-unit bcing rounded upwards or olhcrwisc in accordancc with applicable market convcntion.

6 PAYMENTS

(a) Dcmaterialised Notcs

Payments of principal and intcrcst in rcspcct of Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs shall (in the casc of Dcmatcrialiscd

Notes in bearcr dcmaterialised form or administcrcd rcgistcrcd form) bc madc by transfcr to the account

denominatcd in thc rclcvant currcncy ofthc rclcvant Account Ilolders for the bencfit ofthc Notcholdcrs

and, (in thc casc of Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs in fully rcgistcrcd form), to an account dcnominated in thc
rclcvant cuûcncy with a Bank (as defined below) designatcd by the Notcholdcrs. Âny paymcnt validly
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madc to any such Account Holdcrs, or to any such Bank (as dcfìncd bclow) designatcd by any Notcholdcr,
will be an cffective discharge olthe Issucr in respect ofsuch payment.

(b) Matcrialiscd Notes

Paymcnts of prìncipal and intclcst in rcspect of Matcrialiscd Notcs shall, subjcct as mcntioncd bclow, bc

madc against prcscntation and suncndcr during usual busincss hours ofthc rclcvant Matcrialiscd Notes (in

thc casc ofall other paymcnts ofprincipal and, in thc casc ofintcrcst, as spccifìcd in Condition 6(f)(vi)) or
Coupons (in the case ofinterest, savc as specificrl in Condition 6(fXvi)), as thc casc may bc, at thc spccificd

oflìcc ofany Paying Agcnt outsidc thc Unitcd Statcs by a chcquc payablc in thc rclcvant cuncncy drawn

on, or, at thc option ofthc Notcholdcr, by transfcr to an account dcnominatcd in such currcncy with, a Bank
(as dcfincd bclow).

"Bank" mcans a bank in thc principal financial ccntrc ofthc country for such Spccificd Currency or, in thc

casc of curo, in a city in which banks havc acccss to thc TÂRGET 2 Systcm.

(c) Pâyments in the Unitcd States

Notwithstanding thc forcgoing, if any Matcrialiscd Notcs arc dcnorninatcd in U.S. Dollars, paymcnts in

respcct thereof may be made at thc spccifÌcd oflice of any Paying Agent in Ncw York City in the samc

manncr as aforcsaid if(D thc Issucr shall havc appointcd Paying Agcnts with spccifìcd officcs outsidc thc

Unitcd Statcs with thc rcasonablc cxpcctation that such Paying Agents would bc ablc to make paymcnt of
thc amounts on thc Notcs in thc manner providcd above whcn duc, (ii) paymcnt in full of such amounts at

all such ofïìccs is illcgal or cffcctivcly prccludcd by cxchangc controls or othcr similar rcstrictions on
payrncnt or receipt of such amounts and (iii) such payment is then pcrmitted by Unitcd Statcs law, without
involving, in the opinion ofthe Issuer, any advcrsc tax consequence to the Issuer.

(d) Payments subjcct to Fiscal Laws

Payments will be subject in all cascs to any fiscal or other laws and regulations applicablc thcrcto in thc
placc of paymcnt, but without prcjudicc to thc provisions of Condition 8 (Taxalion). Rcfcrcnccs to

"Specified Currency" will includc any successor cuncncy undcr applicablc law.

(e) Appointment of Âgcnts

The Fiscal Agcnt, the Paying Agcnts, thc Calculation Agent, the Redenomination Agcnt and thc

Consolidation Âgcnt initially appointcd by thc Issucr and thcir rcspcctivc spccificd officcs arc listcd bclow.

Thc Fiscal Âgcnt, thc Paying Agents, the Redcnomination Âgcnt, thc Consolidation Agent and thc

Rcgistration Agcnt act solcly as agcnts of thc Issucr and the Calculation Agent(s) act(s) as indcpcndcnt

cxpcrts(s) and, in each such casc, do not assume any obligation or rclationship of agcncy for any

Notcholdcr or Couponholdcr. Thc lssucr rcscrycs thc right at any timc to vary or tcrminatc the appointmcnt

of thc Fiscal 
^gcnt, 

any othcr Paying Âgcnt, thc Rcdcnomination Âgcnt, thc Consolidation Agcnt and the

Rcgistration Âgent or thc Calculation Agcnt(s) and to appoint additional or othcr Paying Âgcnts, provided

that thc Issuer shall at all timcs maintain (i) a Fiscal Agent, (ii) one or morc Calculation Âgcnt(s) whcrc tlrc

Conditions so rcquirc, (iii) a Rcdcnonrínation Âgcnt and a Consolidation Àgcnt whcrc thc Conditions so

rcquirc, (iv) a Paying Âgcnt having its spccificd offìccs in at lcast onc major Europcan city, including in thc

casc of Notcs admitted to trading on a Regulatcd Market and so long as thc rules of, or applicablc to, thc

rclcvant Rcgulatcd Market so rcquirc, in such other city whcre thc Notcs arc adrnittcd to trading, (v) in the

casc of Matcrialiscd Notcs, a Paying Âgcnt with a spccifìcd oflicc in a Europcan Union Membcr Statc

(which may be any of thc Paying Agcnts refcrred to in (iv) abovc) that will not be obligcd to withhold or
<lcduct tax pursuant to Fìuropean Council Directivc 20031481IiC of 3 Junc 2003 on taxation of savings

incomc in thc form of intercst payments, or any other lìuropean Union l)irectivc implcmcnting the

conclusions of thc ECOFIN Council meeting of 26-27 Novcmber 2000 on thc taxation of savings incomc,

or any law implcmcnting or complying with, or introduccd in order to conform to, such Dircctivc, (vi) in

thc casc olDcmatcrialiscd Notes, in fully registercd form, a Registration Agcnt and (vii) such othcr agents

as may bc rcquired by any othcr Rcgulated Market on which the Notes may be admitted to trading.

In addition, thc lssucr shall forrhwith appoint a Paying Âgcnt in Ncw York City in rcspcct of any

Matcrialiscd Notcs dcnomínatcd in U.S. Dollars in thc circumstanccs dcscribcd in paragraph (c) abovc.
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On a rcdcnomination of thc Notcs of any Series pursuant to Condition 16 (Redeno,ninatio,t,

Rcnominalisation and Reconvottt¡onirrg) with a vicw to consolidating such Notcs with onc or more othcr

Scrics of Notcs, in accordance with Condition 15 (Further Issues and Consolidation), thc Issucr shall

cnsure that thc samc cntity shall bc appointcd as both Rcdcnomination Agcnt and Consolidation Agent in

rcspcct ofboth such Notcs and such other Series ofNotes to bc so consolidatcd with such Notes.

Noticc ofany such change or any change ofany spccificd offìcc shall promptly bc givcn to the Noteholdcrs

in accordance with Condition l2 (Notices).

(0 Unmatured Coupons and unexchanged Tâlons

(i) Unlcss Materialised Notes provide that thc rclativc Coupons arc to bccomc void upon thc duc

datc for rcdcmption of those Notes, Materialised Notcs should bc surrendered for paymcnt

togcthcr with all unmaturcd Coupons (if any) rclating thcreto, failing which an amount equal to

thc facc valuc of cach missing unmaturcd Coupon (togcthcr, whcrc applicable, with thc amount

of any accrucd intcrcst corresponding to such Coupon) (or, in the casc of payment not bcing

madc in full, that proportion of the amount of such missing unmaturcd Coupon (togethcr, whcrc

applicablc, with thc amount ofany accrucd intcrcst corrcsponding to such Coupon) that the sum

ofprincipal so paid bears to the total principal duc) shall bc deducted from thc Final Rcdemption

Amount, Amortised Face Amount, Early Rcdcmption Amount or Optional Rcdcmption Amount,

as lhc casc may bc, duc for paymcnt. Any amount so dcducted shall bc paid in the manner

mentioncd above against surrender of such missing Coupon within a period of I 0 ycars from thc

Rclcvant Date for thc paymcnt ofsuch principal (whethcr or not such Coupon has becomc void
pursuant to Condition 9 (Prescription)).

lf Matcrialiscd Notes so providc, upon thc duc datc for rcdemption of any such Matcrialised

Note, unman¡red Coupons rclating to such Note (whcther or not attachcd) shall bccomc void and

no paymcnt shall bc madc in rcspcct of them.

(iii) Upon thc duc date for rcdemption of any Matcrialiscd Note, any unexchangcd Talon rclating to
such Notc (whcthcr or not attachcd) shall become void and no Coupon shall be delivcrcd in

rcspcct ofsuch Talon.

Whcrc any Matcrialiscd Notc that provides that the relativc unmaturcd Coupons are to bccomc

void upon the due datc for rcdcmption of thosc Notes is prcscntcd for rcdemption without all

unmatured Coupons, and where any Matcrialiscd Notc is presented for rcdcmption without any

uncxchangcd Talon rclating to it, rcdcmption shall bc made only against thc provision ofsuch
indcmnity as thc Issucr may rcquirc.

(v) lf the due date for redemption of any Matcrialiscd Note is not a due datc for paymcnt of interest,

intcrcst accrucd from thc prcccding due date for paymcnt of intcrest or the Intcrcst

Commenccmcnt Datc, as thc case may bc, (including, for thc avoidancc of doubt, any accrucd

interest ifapplicable) shall only bc payablc against prescntation (and surrender ifappropriate) of
the relevant Dcfinitive Materialiscd Notc. Interest accrued on a Materialised Note that only
bcars intcrcst afìcr is Maturity Date shall bc payablc on rcdcmption of such Notc against

prcscntation of thc rclcvant Materialised Notcs.

(g) Talons

(ii)

(iv)

On or after the Intcrest Paymcnt f)ate for the final Coupon forming part ofa Coupon sheet issued in respect

of any Materialiscd Notc, the'l'alon forming parl of such Coupon shcct may bc surrendercd at the spccilìcd

officc of the Fiscal Agent in exchangc for a furthcr Coupon sheet (and if necessary another l'alon for a

fuñhcr Coupon shcct) (but cxcluding any Coupons that may havc bccomc void pursuant to Condition 9

(Prescription)).

(h) Payment Day

Ifthe date for payment ofany amount in respect ofany Notc or Coupon is not a Paymcnt Day, thc l{older
thcreof shall not bc cntitled to payment of thc rclcvant amount due until the next following Paymcnt Day in
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the rclcvant place and shall not bc entitled to any interest or othcr payment in respect ofsuch delay. In this

Condition, "Paymcnt l)ay" mcans any day which is:

in the case of Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs, on which Euroclcar i'-rance is opcn for busincss, or in thc

casc olMaterialised Notcs, on which banks and foreign cxchangc markcts arc open for busincss

in thc rclcvant placc of prescntation, in such jurisdictions as shall bc specifìed as "Financial

Centres" in thc rclevant Final Tcrnrs; and

(ii) a Busincss Day (as dcfìncd in Condition s(lrxi)).

(i) Âlternativc Pâymcnt in U.S. Dollars

If Inconvcrtibility, Non-transfcrability or llliquidity (cach as dcfincd below) occurs, thc Issucr, on giving

not lcss than lìvc nor morc than 30 days irrevocablc noticc in accordancc with Condition l2 (lúotice.r) to the

Notcholdcrs prior to thc duc datc for paymcnt, shall be entitlcd to satisfy its obligations in rcspcct ofsuch

paymcnt by making such paymcnt in U.S. dollars on thc basis of thc Spot Ratc on thc sccond F'X Busincss

Day prior to such paymcnt or, ifsuch rate is not availablc on such sccond fX Busincss Day, on thc basis of
the ratc most rcccntly availablc prior to such second l'X Business Day.

Any paymcnt madc under such circumstanccs in U.S. dollars will constitutc valid payment, and will not

constitutc a default in rcspcct ofthc Notcs.

"FX Business Day" shall mcan a day (other than a Saturday, Sunday or public holiday) on which

commercial banks and lorcign exchangc markcts scttlc payrnents in U.S. dollars in Hong Kong and Ncw

York.

"Governmenla! Authority" mcans any de þcto or de jure govcrnment (or any agcncy or instrumcntality

thcrcof), court, tribunal, administrativc or othcr governmcntal authority or any othcr cntity (privatc or

public) chargcd with the regulation ofthc financial markcts (including thc ccntral bank) ofHong Kong.

"Illiquldlty" mcans thc gcncral Rcnminbi exchangc markct in Flong Kong bccomcs illiquid as a rcsult of
which thc Issucr cannot obtain sufficicnt Rcnminbi in ordcr to satisS its obligation to pay interest and

principal (in wholc or in part) in respcct of thc CNY Notcs as determincd by thc Issucr in good faith and in

a commcrcially rcasonablc manncr following consultation with tlvo CNY Dealcrs.

"Inconvertibility" mcans the occurrcncc ofany cvent that makcs it impossiblc for the Issuer to convcrt any

amount duc in rcspect of thc CNY Notcs in thc gcncral Renminbi cxchangc markct in l{ong Kong, othcr

than wherc such impossibility is duc solely to thc failure of thc Issucr to comply with any law, rulc or

rcgulation cnactcd by any Govcrnmcntal Authority (unlcss such law, rulc or rcgulation becomes effective

on or añer thc issuc datc of such CNY Notcs and it is impossible for thc Issucr, duc to an evcnt bcyond its

control, to comply with such law, rulc or regulation).

"Non-transferability" means thc occuncncc ofany evcnt that makcs it impossible for the Issucr to deliver

Rcnminbi between accounts insidc Flong Kong or from an account insidc Hong Kong to an account outside

Hong Kong, othcr than whcrc such impossibility is due solcly to the failurc of thc Issucr to comply with

any law, rulc or rcgulation cnactcd by any Governmcntal Authority (unless such law, rule or rcgulation

bccomcs cffcctivc on or afìer the issuc datc of thc rclcvant CNY Notcs and it is impossiblc for thc Issucr,

duc to an evcnt bcyond its control, to comply with such law. rulc or regulation).

"CNY Dealer" mcans an independcnt forcign exchangc dcalcr of intcmational repute active in the

Rcnminbi cxchange markct in Hong Kong.

"Spot Rate" means the spot U.S. dollar/CNY cxchangc ratc for the purchasc of U.S. dollars with CNY in

thc over-the-countcr Rcnminbi cxchangc market in Hong Kong for scttlcment in two Business f)ays, as

dctcr¡nined by thc Calculation Agent at or around I 1.00 a.m. (Hong Kong tirne) on the date of
dctcrmination, on a dclivcrable basis by rclcrcncc to the most rcccntly availablc tJ.S. dollar/CNY oflicial

lìxing ratc for settlcmcnt in two FX Business Days rcportcd by The State Administration of Forcign

lìxchangc of the PRC, which is rcported on Rcutcrs Screen Pagc CNY=SAEC. Rcfcrcncc to a pagc on thc

Reuters Scrccn mcans thc display pagc so dcsignated on thc Rcutcrs Monitor Money Rates Scrvicc (or any

(i)
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successor service) or such olhcr page as may replace that page for the purpose ofdisplaying a comparable

currency exchange rate.

The Calculation Agent will not be rcsponsible or liable to the Issuer or any holder of the Notes for any

detcrmination of any Spot Rate determined in accordance with this provision in the absence of its own

gross negligence, bad faith or wilful misconduct.

All notifications, op¡nions, determinations, certificates, calculations, quotations and decisions given,

expressed, made or obtained for the purposes of this Condition 6 (Paynents) by the Calculation Agcnt, will
(in thc absence ofmanifest enor) be binding on the Issuer, thc Paying Agents and all Noteholdcrs.

0) Interpretation of Principal and Interest

Any reference in these Terms and Conditions to principal in respect of the Notes shall be deemcd to

include, as applicable:

(D any additional amounts which may be payable with respect to principal under Condition 8

(Taxation);

(ii) the Final Redemption Amount of the Notes;

(iii) the Early Redemption Âmount of the Notes;

(iv) the Optional Redemption Amount(s) (if any) of thc Notes;

(v) in relation to Zero Coupon Notes, thc Amortised Face Amount (as delined bclow); and

(vi) any premium and any other amounts which may bc payable by the Issuer under or in respect of
thc Notes.

Any refcrcncc in thesc Tcrms and Conditions to interest in rcspcct of the Notes shall be deemed to include, as

applicable, any additional amounts which may be payable with rcspcct to interest under Condition 8 (Taxation).

REDEMPTION AND PURCHASE

(a) At Matur¡ty

Unlcss prcviously rcdccmed or purchased and cancelled as specified below, each Note will be rcdecmed by

the Issuer at its principal amount in the relevant Specified Currency on the Maturity Date.

(b) Redemption for T¡x Re¡sons

The Notes of any Series may be redecmcd at thc option of the Issuer in whole, but not in part, at any time
(if this Note is not a Floating Rate Note) or on any lnterest Paymcnt Datc (if this Note is a Floating Rate

Notc), on giving not Icss than 30 nor more than 60 days' notice to the Fiscal Agcnt and, in accordance with

Condition 12 (Notices), the Holders (which notice shall be inevocable), if:

(D on the occasion of the next payment due undcr the Notes the Issuer has or will become obliged

to pay additional amounts as provided or referred to in Condition I (Taxation) as a result ofany
change in, or amendment to, thc laws or regulations of the Republic of France or any political

subdivision or any authority thcreof or there¡n having power to tax, or any changc in the

application or ofücial interpretat¡on of such laws or regulations (including the cessation of tax

cxemptions presently applicable), which change or amcndment becomes effective on or aftcr thc

Issuc Date ofthe first Tranche ofthe Notes; and

(iD such obligation cannot be avoided by thc lssuer taking reasonablc measures available to it,

provided that no such noticc ofrcdemption shall be given carlier than 90 days prior to the earliest dale on

which the Issuer would be obliged to pay such additional amounts were a payment in respect of the Notes

then due. Prior to lhe publication ofany notice ofredemption pursuant to this Condition, the Issuer shall

deliver to the Fiscal Agent a certificate signed by two Directors of the lssuer stating that the Issuer is

7
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entitled to effcct such redcmption and setting forth a statcment of facts showing that the conditions

prcccdcnt to the right of thc Issucr so to redeem havc occurrcd, and an opinion, of indepcndent legal

adviscrs of rccogniscd standing to thc cffcct that thc Issuer has or will bccomc obliged to pay such

additional amounts as a rcsult ofsuch changc or amcndmcnt.

In addition, ifthc Issucr would on thc occasion ofthc ncxt paymcnt due under the Notcs bc prcvcnted by

Frcnch larv from making payment to thc Noteholdcrs of thc full amount thcn due and payablc,

notwithstanding thc undcrtaking to pay additional amounts containcd above, thcn the Issucr shall forthwith

givc noticc ofsuch fact to thc Fiscal Agent and the Issucrshall forthwith rcdccm all, but not some only, of
thc Notes then outstanding, upon giving not less than 30 nor morc than 60 days' inevocablc notice to the

Notcholdcrs, provided that thc duc date for rcdemption ofwhich noticc hcrcundcr shall be given, shall bc

thc latcsr practicablc datc on which thc Issucr could makc payrncnt without withholding for Frcnch taxcs,

or ifsuch datc has passcd, as soon as practicablc thcrcafìcr.

Notcs rcdccmcd pursuant to this Condition 7(b) will bc rcdcemed at thcir Early Rcclcmption Amount

rcferred to in paragraph (f) bclow togcthcr (ifappropriate) with intcrest accrued to (but cxcluding) thc datc

ofrcdcmption notilied by the Issucr. No furthcr interest shall accrue on thc Notcs following such date of
rcdcmption.

(c) Redemption at thc Option of the Issucr (Call Option)

Ifthc Issucr is spccificd in thc rclcvant Final Tcrms as having an option to rcdccm, the Issuer shall, having

givcn:

(i) not lcss than 20 nor more than 30 days' noticc to the Iloldcrs in accordancc with Condition l2
(Nolrces); and

(ii) not lcss than 20 days beforc thc giving ofthc noticc rcfcrrcd to in (i), notice to thc Fiscal Agcnt,

(which noriccs shall bc incvocable), rcdccm all or somc only of thc Notcs then outstanding on any Optional

Rcdcmption f)atc and at thc Optional Rcdcmption Amount(s) specifìcd in thc rclcvant Final Terms

togcthcr, if appropriate, with intcrcst accrucd to (but cxcluding) thc rclevant Optional Rcdcmption Datc.

In thc casc of a partial rcdcmption or a partial cxcrcisc of an Issuer's option in rcspcct of Matcrialiscd

Notcs, thc noticc to holders of such Matcrialiscd Notes shall also contain thc numbcr of thc Definitivc

Matcrialiscd Notcs to bc rcdccmcd or in rcspcct of which such option has bccn cxcrciscd, which shall havc

bccn drawn in such placc and in such manncr as may bc fair and rcasonable in the circumstanccs, taking

account of prcvailing markct practiccs, subjcct to compliancc with any applicablc laws and Regulatcd

Markct rcquircmcnts.

In thc casc ofa partial rcdcmption ofor a partial cxcrcisc ofan Issucr's option in rcspcct ofDcmatcrialiscd

Notcs, thc rcdcmption may bc cffcctcd, at thc option of thc Issucr, cithcr (i) by reducing thc nominal

amount of alt such Dcmaterialised Notcs in a Scrics in proportion to thc aggrcgatc nonìinal amount

rcdecmed or (ii) by rcdccming in full somc only of such Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs and, in such lattcr casc, thc

choicc bctwccn rhose Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs that will be fully rcdeemcd and thosc Dcmatcrialised Notes of
any Scrics that will not bc rcdcc¡ncd shall bc madc in accordancc with Articlc R.213-ló of thc Frcnch Cbrlc

nontitaire etfnancier and thc provisions of the relcvant Final Tcrms, subject to compliancc with any othcr

applicablc laws and Rcgulated Market rcquircmcnts.

So long as thc Notcs arc admitted to trading on a Rcgulatcd Markct and thc rulcs of, or applicablc to, such

Rcgulatcd Market rcquirc, thc Issuer shall, cach time thcre has bccn a partial rcdemption of thc Notes,

cause to bc publishcd (i) as long as such Notes arc listcd and admittcd to lrading on lhc Luxcmbourg Stock

Exchange and thc rulcs of such Stock Exchange so pcrmit, on thc website of thc Luxcmbourg Stock

Exchangc (wfuy.!¡¡ut.s¡ilrl) or (ii) in a lcading ncwspaper with general circulation in thc city whcrc thc

Rcgulatcd Market on which such Notcs arc admittcd to trading is located, which in thc casc of thc

Luxcmbourg Stock Exchange is expectcd to be thc Luxcmburgcr Wort, a noticc spcci$ing thc aggrcgatc

nominal amount of Notcs outstanding and, in the casc of Matcrialiscd Notes, a list of any Dcfinitive

Matcrialised Notcs drawn for rcdcmption but not surrcndcrcd.
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(d) Rcdemption of the Notes at thc Option of the Holdcrs (Put Option)

If thc Holdcrs olNotcs are spccilicd in the rclevant F-inal Tcrms as having an option to rcdccm, upon the

Holder of any Notc giving to thc Issucr in accordancc with Condition 12 (Noticcs) not lcss than l5 nor

morc than 30 days' noticc or such othcr pcriod of notice as is spccilìcd in the rclevant l:inal Tcrms thc

Issuerwill, upon thc cxpiry olsuch noticc, rcdecm, subject to, and in accordance with, the terms spccified

in thc rclcvant Final Tcrms, in wholc (but not in part), such Notc on the Optional Rcdcmption Date and at

thc Optional Redernption Amount spccificd in thc relevant Final Terrns togcthcr, if appropriate, with

intcrcst accrucd to (but excluding) thc Optional Rcdcrnption Date. lf thc Llolders of Notcs are not spccilìcd

in thc rclcvant l:inal Terms as having an option to rcdecm thcn thc llolders of Notcs shall not have any

option to rcdccm such Notcs as dcscribcd in this sub-paragraph (d).

To cxcrcisc thc right to rcquirc redcmption of a Notc thc Holdcr of such Note must dclivcr a duly signcd

and completcd noticc of cxcrcisc in thc form (for the timc bcing currcnt) obtainablc from any spccificd

officc of any Paying Agent (a "Put Notice"), at any timc within the noticc pcriod during normal busincss

hours ofsuch Paying Agcnt. In the Put Noticc thc holdcr must specify a bank account (or, ifpaymcnt is by

chcque, an addrcss) to which paymcnt is to be made undcr this Condition. Such noticc shall, in thc casc of
Materialised Notcs, havc attachcd to it such Notc (together with all unmaturcd Coupons and uncxchangcd

Talons). In thc casc of Dcmaterialiscd Notcs, thc Notcholdcr shall transfcr, or causc to bc transfcrrcd, thc

Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs to bc rcdccmed to thc account of thc Paying Agent specifìed in thc Put Notice. No

option so exerciscd and, whcrc applicablc, no Notc so depositcd or transfcrrcd may bc withdrawn without

thc prior conscnt of the Issucr.

(e) Make-whole Redemption by thc Issuer

Unlcss spccified as not bcing applicable in thc rclcvant Final Tcrms, thc Issucr may, having givcn

not lcss than l5 nor morc than 30 days'noticc to thc Noteholdcrs in accordance with Condition

12 (Notices); and

not lcss than 15 days bclorc thc giving ofnoticc rcferrcd to in (i) abovc, noticc to thc Fiscal

Agent, the Quotation Agcnt and such othcr parties as may bc specified in the l'inal Tcrms,

(which noticcs shall be irrcvocablc and shall spccify thc date fìxcd for redcmption (cach such datc, a

"Make-wholc Rcdcmption l)atc") rcdeem, in wholc or in parl, thc Notes then outstanding at any time

prior to thcir Maturity Date at thcir rclcvant Makc-wholc Redemption Amount.

"C¡lculation Date" mcans thc third Busincss Day (as dclìncd in Condition 5(b)(i)) prior to thc Makc-

wholc Rcdcmption [)atc.

"Make-rvhole Redemption Amount" mcans the sum of:

the grcatcr of (x) thc Final Redemption Amount of thc Notes so redcemcd and (y) the sum of the

thcn prcscnt valucs ofthc rcmaining schedulcd payments olprincipal and intcrcst on such Notcs

(cxcluding any interest accruing on thc Notcs to, but cxcluding, the rclcvant Makc-wholc

Rcdemption Datc) discounted to thc rclcvant Makc-whole Redemption Datc on cither an annual

or a semi-annual basis (as specifìcd in thc relcvant Final Terms) at thc Makc-wholc Rcdcmption

Ratc plus a Make-whole Rcdcmption Margin; and

(ii) any intcrcst accrucd but not paid on thc Notes to, but cxcluding, the Make-whole Redemption

Date,

as dctcrmincd by thc Quotation Agcnt and as notifìed on the Calculation Date by the Quotation Agcnt to

thc Issucr, thc F'iscal Agcnt and such other parties as may be specificd in the F'inal 'l'erms.

"Make-whote Redemption Margin" mcans thc margin spccificd as such in thc rclcvant Final Tcrms.

"Make-whote Rcdemption Ratc" mcans thc avcragc of the four quotations given by thc Rcfercncc

Dealers of the mid-markct yicld to marur¡ty of the Reference Sccurity on thc third Busincss Day prcccding

(i)

(ii)

(i)
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the Make-whole Redemption Date at I l:00 a.m. (Central European Time ("CET")) ("Reference Dceler

Quotatlon").

IQuotatlon Agent" means any Dealer or any other international credit institution or financial serviccs

institution appointcd by the Issuer for the purpose of determining the Make-whole Redemption Amount, in

each case as such Quotation Agent is identified in the relevant Final Terms.

t'Referencc Dealers" mcans each ofthe four banks, as specified in the relevant Final Terms, selected by

the Quotation Agent, which arc primary Europcan govemmcnt security dealers, and their respective

successors, or market makers in pricing corporatc bond issues.

ttReference Screen Rate' means thc scrccn rate specified as such in thc relcvant Final Tcrms.

"Reference Securlty" means thc security specified as such in the relevant Final Terms. If a Reference

Security is no longer outstanding, a Similar Sccurity will be chosen by the Quotation Agent at I l:00 a.m.

(CET) on the third Business Day preceding the Make-whole Redemption Date, quoted in writing by the

Quotation Agent to the Issuer and published in accordance with Condition 12 (Notices).

"Simil¡r Security" mcans a reference bond or reference bonds issued by the same issuer as the Reference

Security having actual or interpolated maturity comparable with the remaining tcrm of the Notes that would

be utiliscd, at the time ofselection and in accordance with customary financial practice, in pricing new

issues of corporate debt securities of comparable maturity to the remaining term of the Notes.

The determination of any rate or amount, the obtaining of each quotation and the making of each

determination or calculation by the Quotation Agent shall (in the absence of manifest enor) be final and

binding upon all parties.

In thc casc of a partial redemption of Notes, the relevant provisions of Condition 7(c) shall apply mutatis

mutandis to this Condition 7(e).

(0 Early Redemption Amounts

For the purpose of paragraph (b) above and Condition 10, the Notes will be redeemed at the Early

Redemption Amount calculated as follows:

(D in the case of Notes other than Zero Coupon Notes with a Final Redemption Amount at their

principal amount;

(i¡) in the case of 7*ro Coupon Notes, at an amount (the "Amortised Face Amount") equal to the

sum of:

(A) the Reference Price; and

(B) the product of the Accrual Yicld (compounded annually) being applied to the Reference

Price fiom (and including) the Issuc Date to (but excluding) the date fixed for redemption

or (as the case may be) the date upon which such Note becomes due and repayable.

Where such calculation is to be madc for a period which is not a whole number of years, it shall be made (i)

in the case of a Zcro Coupon Note other than a Zero Coupon Note payable in euro, on the basis of a 360-

day year consisting of 12 months of30 days each and, in the case ofan incomplcte month, the number of
days elapsed; and (ii) in the casc of aZerc Coupon Note payable in euro, on the basis of thc actual numbcr

ofdays elapsed divided by 365 (or, ifany ofthe days elapsed falls in a leap year, the sum of(x) the number

of those days falling in a leap year divided by 366 and (y) the number of those days falling in a non-leap

year divided by 365) or (in either case) on such other calculation basis as may be specified in the relevant

Final Terms.

"Accru¡l Yleld" means the accrual yield specifìed in the relevant Final Terms; and

"Reference Price" means the refcrence price specif¡ed in thc relevant Final Terms.
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(e) Purchascs

Thc lssuer may at any timc purchasc Notcs at any price in thc opcn markct or othcrwisc. Such Notcs may

bc surrcndcrcd to any Paying Agent for canccllation or, unlcss otherwisc spccilìcd in thc Final'l'crms, hcld

in custody by or on behalf of thc Issuer ancl/or sold, resolcl or othcrwise disposcd ol by the lssuer in

accordarrcc and within the limits sct by Articlc L.213-lA of thc lìrcnch Monctary and Financial Codc as

amcndcd from tirnc 1o timc.

(h) Cancellation

All Notes redeemed or purchascd for canccllation by or on bchalfofthc lssucr will bc canccllcd, in thc casc

of Dcrnatcrialiscd Notcs, togcther with all rights relating 1o payment of intcrcst and othcr amounts rclating

to such Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs, by transfcr to an account in accordance with the rules and proccdurcs of
Euroclear Francc and, in thc casc of Matcrialised Notcs, togcther with all unmaturcd Coupons and

unexchangcd Talons attachcd thcrcto or surrcndcrcd thercwith, by surrcndcring to thc Fiscal Àgcnt thc

Tcrnporary Global Ccrtificate and thc Dcfinitivc Matcrialiscd Notcs in qucstion togcthcr with all unmatured

Coupons and all uncxchangcd Talons. Âny Notcs so canccllcd oE whcre applicable, transfcncd or

surrendercd for canccllation may not l¡c rc-issucd or rcsold and the obligations ofthc Issucr in rcspcct of
any such Notcs shall bc dischargcd.

(i) Late payment onZero Coupon Notcs

If the amount payable in rcspcct of any Zcro Coupon Note upon rcdemption of such Zcro Coupon Notc

pursuant to paragraph (a), (b), (c), (d) or (c) abovc or upon its bccoming due and repayablc as providcd in

Con<lition l0 (Events oJ'Default aud Repaynrcn! Events) is impropcrly withheld or rcfuscd, the amount due

and rcpayablc in rcspect ofsuch Zcro Coupon Notc shall bc the amount calculatcd as providcd in paragraph

(f)(iii) abovc as though thc rcferences thcrcin to thc datc fìxcd for thc redemption or the datc upon which

such Zero Coupon Notc bccomcs duc and payable wcre rcplaccd by refcrcnccs to thc datc which is thc

carlicr of:

(i) thc date on which all amounts duc in rcspcct ofsuch Zcro Coupon Notc havc bccn paid; and

(ii) thc datc on which the full amount ofthc moncys payablc has bccn rcccivcd by thc Fiscal Agcnt

and noticc to that cflcct has bccn given to thc Holdcrs in accordance with Condition 12

(Notices).

0) Obligation to redeem

Upon thc cxpiry ofany notice as is rcfcncd to in paragraph (b), (c),(<t) or (c) abovc, the Issucr shall bc

bound to rcdccm thc Notcs to which thc noticc rcferrcd at thc rclcvant rcdcmption price applicable at the

date of such redemprion togcthcr wi¡h, if appropriate, intcrcst accrucd to (but cxcluding) thc rclcvant

rcdcrnption datc.

8 TAXATION

All paymcnts of principal and intcrcst in rcspcct of thc Notes and Coupons by the Issucr will be made without withholding or

dcduction for or on account ofany prcscnt or futurc taxcs or dutics ofwhatcver nâturc imposed or lcvicd by or on bchalfof
thc Rcpublic of !'rancc or any political subdivision or any authority thcrcof or thcrein having powcr to tax unlcss such

withholding or dcduction is requircd by law. In such cvcnt, thc Issucr will, to thc fullcst cxtcnt thcn pcrmittcd by law, pay

such additional amounts as shall bc ncccssary in ordcr that thc net amounts rcccived by thc Floldcrs ofthe Notcs or Coupons

after sr¡ch withholding or dcduction shall cqual the rcspcctivc amounts of principal and intcrcst which would otherwise have

bccn rcccivablc in rcspect ofthe Notes or Coupons, as thc casc may be, in the abscncc ofsuch withholding or dcduction,

cxccpt that no such additional amounts shall bc payablc with respect to any Notc or Coupon:

(i) presented for payment by or on bchalf of a l{oldcr of a Note or Coupon who is liablc for such taxcs or duties in

rcspcct ofsuch Notc or Coupon by rcason ofhís having some conncction with the Rcpublic ofFrancc othcr than

the mere holding of such Note or Coupon; or
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(ii) in rhc casc of Dclinitive Matcrialiscd Notcs, more than 30 days afìcr thc Relevant Date (as delÌncd below) exccpt

to thc cxtcnt that thc Holder thcrcofwould havc bccn cntitlcd to an additional anìount on prcscnting thc samc for

payment on such thirticth day; or

(iii) wherc such withholding or dcduction is irnposcd on paynrcnts to an individual and is rcquircd to bc madc

pursuant to thc EU Dircctivc 20031481|cC of 3 June 2003 on thc taxation of savings implenrenting the

conclusions of thc F,COFIN Council mccting of 26-27 Novembcr 2000, or any law implcrncnting or cornplying

with, or introduccd in ordcr to confonn to, such Dircctivc; or

in rcspcct of Dcfinitivc Matcrialiscd Notcs prcscntcd for paymcnt by or on bchalf of a Holdcr who would l¡c ablc

to avoid such withholding or dcduction by prcscnting thc rclcvant Notc or Coupon to anothcr Paying Agcnt in a

Mcmber Statc of thc EU.

As uscd hercin, thc "Relevant Date" mcans thc datc on which such paymcnt first bccomcs due, cxccpt that, if thc full

amount ofthe moncys payable has not bccn duly rcccivcd by the Fiscal 
^gcnt 

on or prior to such due date, it mcans thc datc

on which, tlrc full antount of such ntoncys having bccn so rcccivcd, notice to that cffcct is duly givcn to thc l-loldcrs in

accordancc with Condi¡ion 12 (Notices).

Ifthc Issucr bccomcs subjcct at any timc to any taxingjurisdiction othcr than thc Rcpublic ofFrancc, rcfcrcnccs in thcsc

Conditions to thc Rcpublic of Francc shall bc construed as rcfcrcnccs to the Rcpublic of Francc anüor such othcr

jurisdiction.

Thc Issucr shall bc permitted to withhold or dcduct any amounts rcquircd by thc rules of U.S. Intcrnal Revcnuc Codc

Scctions l47l through 1474 (or any arncnded or succcssor provisions), pursuant to any intcr-govcrnmcntal agrccmcnt, or

implcmcnting lcgislation adoptcd by anothcrjurisdiction in conncction with thcsc provisions, or pursuant to any agrccmcnt

with thc U.S. Intcrnal Rcvcnuc Scrvice ("Fi\TCA withholding") as a rcsult of thc Holdcr, bcncficial owner or an

intcrmediary (that is not an agcnt of thc Issuer) not bcing cntitlcd to rcccive paymcnts frcc of FATC^ withholding. Thc

Issucr shall not be liablc for, or othcrwisc obligcd to pay, any FATC^ withholding dcducted or withheld by thc Issucr, any

paying agcnt or any othcr party.

9 PRESCRIPTION

Ctairns against thc Issuer for payment in rcspcct ofthc Notes and Coupons (which for this purposc shall not include Talons)

shall bc prcscribed and become void unlcss madc within tcn (10) years (in thc casc ofprincipal) or five (5) years (in thc casc

ofintcrcst) from thc appropriatc Rclcvant Date in respcct ofthcm.

IO EVENTS OF DEFAULTAND REPAYMENT EVENTS

l0Å. Events of Default - Unsuhordittated Notes

This Condition l0A is applicable only to Notcs specilied in the rclevant Final Terms as being unsubordinatcd or

not spccifìcd as bcing subordinatcd.

Thc Rcprcscntativc (as dcfincd in Condition 13 (Meetings ol llolders and l|/aivers)), upon request of any

Notcholdcr, may, upon writtcn noticc to thc Issr¡er and thc Fiscal Âgcnt givcn bcforc all dcfaults shall havc bccn

curcd, causc all thc Notcs (but not somc only) hcld by such Notcholdcr to bccome immediatcly duc and payablc at

thcir principal amount, togcthcr with any accrucd intcrcst thcreon (including, whcrc applicablc, any accrucd

intcrcst), as of thc datc on which such noticc for paymcnt is rcccivcd by the Issucr and thc Fiscal Agcnt without

furthcr formality, if onc or morc of thc following cvcnts (each an "Evcnt of Default") shall have occurrcd and is

continuing:

(i) any amount in rcspcct of the Notcs shall not bc paid on its duc datc, and such dcfault shall not bc

remedied within a pcriod of 30 days lrom and including such datc in the casc of interest and within a

pcriod of l5 days from and including such datc in the casc ofprincipal unlcss in any such cvcnt thc

amount rtue is not paid duc to circumstanccs alfecting thc making or clcaring of the paymcnt which arc

outsidc the control ofthe Issucr, in which casc such evcnt shall not constitutc an Evcnt ofDefault so long

as such circumstanccs continue in cxistcnce; or

(iv)
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(ii) any othcr obligation relating to the Notcs shall not be fullillcd within a period of 30 days lrom and

cxcluding thc date of rcccipt by the Issucr or the l.'iscal Agcnt of a writtcn notification requiring the same

to bc rcmedicd which shall have bcen givcn, by any l.loldcr of a Notc or Coupon; or

(ii ¡) (a) any borrowed moncy of thc Issucr or of any I'rincipal Subsidiary bccorncs duc and rcpayable

prcmaturely by rcason of a default in relation thcrcto or (b) any such borrowcd money is not paid at

maturity as cxtcndcd by any applicablc gracc pcriod or (c) any guarantcc or indemnity in respcct ofany

bonowed money ofa third party givcn by the Issuer or any Principal Subsidiary is not honourcd when

duc and called upon or within any applicablc gracc period, unlcss the Issucr or such Principal Subsidiary,

as thc casc may bc, has disputed in good faith that any such borrowcd tnoncy is due or payable or that

any such guarantcc or indernnity is callablc, and such tlisputc has becn submitted to a compctcnt court, in

which case such event shall not constitutc an Evcnt ofDcfault hcrcundcr so long as thc disputc shall not

havc bccn finally adjudicated aruJ provided /¡ar in the case of (a), (b) or (c) of this Condition l0A(iii),
such bonowcd moncy ofthc Issucr or such Principal Subsidiary, or thc amount ofthe failurc to pay by

thc Issucr or thc rclevant Principal Subsidiary undcr such guarantcc or indemnity given in respect ofsuch

third party borrowed moncy, is in an aggrcgatc nominal amount of at lcast € 100,000,000 (or its

cquivalcnt in any othcr currcncy), unlcss in any such cvcnt thc amount due is not paid due to

circumstanccs affccting thc making or clcaring ofthc paymcnt which arc outside the control ofthe Issuer

or thc Pr¡ncipal Subsidiary, as thc casc nray bc, in which casc such cvent shall not constitute an Evcnt of
Dcfault so long as such circumstanccs continuc in cxistcnce; or

(iv) the Issuer or any Principal Subsidiary makcs any proposal for a gencral moratorium in rclation to its
debts or ccascs its paymcnts (including, without limitation, a cessalio,t des paiencnls undcr Frcnch law)

or cntcrs into a conciliation proccdurc Qtrocëdure de conciliution under Þ'rench law) with its creditors or

a judgmcnt is issued for the judicial liquidation (including, without limitation, a liquidution judicittit'e

undcr Frcnch law) or for a transfer of thc wholc of thc busincss (including, without limitation, a cessiott

totule de I'entreprise undcr Frcnch law) of thc Issucr or of any Principal Subsidiary or anything

cquivalcnt to such a proposal, scttlcmcnt or transfcr occurs with rcspcct to the Issucr or any Principal

Subsidiary or if thc Issucr or any Principal Subsidiary makcs a conveyance, assignment or other

anangemen! for thc bcncfìt of its crcditors or cntcrs into a composition with its crcditors; or

(v) an ordcr is madc by any compctcnt authority or an cffcctive rcsolution is passed for the winding up,

liquidation or dissolution ofany ofthe Issucr's Principal Subsidiaries (othcnvisc than for thc purposcs of
or pursuant to an amalgamation, rcorganisation, mcrger, consolidation, or rcstructuring or othcr similar

anangcmcnt whilst solvent (including, without limitation, any fusion-alssorplion or any uppLrrl purliel

d'actifs undcr Frcnch law)) or an ordcr is made by any compctcnt authority or an cffcctive resolution is

passed for the winding up, liquidation or dissolution of thc Issucr (othcrwisc than for thc purposcs of or

pursuant to an antalgarnat¡on, rcorganisation, mcrgcr, consolidation, or rcstructuring or othcr similar

arrangcmcnt whilst solvcnt (including, without limitation, any fusion-ubsorplion or aîy upport parliel

d'actifs un<lcr Frcnch law) whcrc thc cntity rcsulting from or surviving following such amalgamation,

rcorganisation, mcrgcr, consolidation or rcstructuring or similar arangcmcnt, assumcs or owcs thc

obligations rcsulting from thc Notcs).

l'or thc purposcs of this Condition L0 (Events oJ'DeJizult and Repaynen! Evenls)"

a "Principal Subsidiary" mcans any company or othcr cntity thc accounts ofwhich are consolidatcd with

those ofthc Issucr and which, together with its own Subsidiaries, accounts for at lcast l5 pcr ccnt. olthc
net consolidatcd annual salcs ofthe Issucr as disclosed from time to timc in thc Issucr's latcst consolidatcd

annual fi nancial stalcments.

(¡i) a "subsidiary" mcans, in rcspcct ol any entity (thc "First Entity") at any particular timc, any othcr

cntity:

whosc affairs and policics thc First Entity controls or has the power to control, whcthcr by

owncrship of sharc capital, contract, thc powcr to appoint or remove members olthc govcming

body ofsuch other cntity or othcrwise; or

(i)
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whosc financial statcmcnts arc, in accordancc with applicablc law and gcncrally acccptcd

accounting principlcs or standards, consolidatcd with thosc ofthc F'irst Iìntity.

l0B. Repay¡¡s¡¡ Evcnts-Suhordinalcd Notcs

This Condition l0B is applicablc to Notcs spccificd in thc rclcvant Final Tcrms as bcing subordinatcd.

Thc Rcprcscntativc (as dcfìncd in Condition 13 (Meetings of I lolders und l(aivcrs)), upon rcqucst of any I'loldcr of
any Subordinatcd Notc, may, upon writtcn noticc to thc lssucr and thc Fiscal Âgcnt givcn bcforc all dcfaults shall

havc bcen curcd, cause all thc Notcs (but not sornc only) hcld by such Notcholdcr to bccornc inrmcdiatcly duc and

payablc at thcir principal amount, togcthcr with any accrucd intcrcst thcrcon (including, whcrc applicablc, any

accrucd intcrcst), as ofthc datc on which such noticc for paymcnt is rcccivcd by thc Issucr and thc Fiscal Agcnt

without furthcr formality, if onc or morc of the cvcnts dcscribcd as "Repayment Events" in thc rclcvant Final

Tcrnls shall havc occuned.

r r REPLACEMENT OF NOTES, COUPONS AND TALONS

If, in thc casc of any Matcrialiscd Notcs, a Dcfinitivc Matcrialisccl Note, Coupon or Talon is lost, stolcn, mutilatcd, dcfaccd

or dcstroycd, it nray bc rcplaccd, subjcct to applicablc laws, rcgulations and Regulatcd Markct rcgulations, at thc spccificd

oflicc olthc Fiscal Àgcnt or such othcr Paying r\gcnt as may from timc to timc bc designatcd by the Issucr for thc purposc

and noticc of whosc dcsignation is givcn to Notcholdcrs, in cach casc on paytncnt by thc claimant ol thc fces and costs

incurred in conncction thcrcwith and on such tcrnìs as to cvidcncc, sccurity and indcmnity (which may providc, intcr alia,

that if thc allegcdly lost, stolcn or dcstroycd Dcfinitivc Matcrialiscd Notc, Coupon or Talon is subscqucntly prcscntcd for

payment or, as the casc may bc, for cxchangc for ñrrthcr Coupons, thcrc shall bc paid to thc Issucr on dcmand thc amount

payablc by thc Issucr in rcspcct of such Defìnitivc Matcrialiscd Notcs, Coupons or funhcr Coupons) and othcrwisc as thc

Issucr may rcquirc. Mutilatcd or dcfaccd Matcrialiscd Notcs, Coupons or Talons must bc surrcndercd bcforc replaccmcnts

will bc issued.

I2 NOTICES

(a) Noticcs to thc holdcrs of Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs in rcgistcrcd form (nu norninatif) shall bc valid if cithcr, (i)

thcy arc nrailcd to thcm at thcir rcspcctive addrcsscs, in which casc thcy will bc dccmcd to havc bccn givcn

on thc fourth wcekday (bcing a day othcr than a Saturday or a Sunday) aftcr thc nrailing, or (ii) at thc option

ofthclssucr,thcyarcpublishcdinalcadingdailynewspapcrofgcneral circulationinEuropc. Providedthal,

so long as such Notcs arc admittcd to trading on any Regulatcd Markct(s), noticcs shall bc valid if publishcd

(x) as long as such Notcs arc listcd and admittcd to trading on the Luxcmbourg Stock Exchangc, ancl thc

rulcs of such Stock lìxchangc so pcrmit, on thc website of thc Luxembourg Stock F,xchange (www.boursc.lu)

or (y) in a daily newspaper with gcncral circulation in the city/ics whcre thc Rcgulatcd Markct(s) on which

such Notcs arc admittcd to trading is/arc situatcd, which in thc casc of the Luxcmbourg Stock Exchangc, is

expectcd to bc thc Luxenhurger ll/ort.

(b) Notices to rhc holdcrs of Matcrialiscd Notcs and Dematcrialiscd Notcs in bearer form shall be valid if (i)
publishcd in a daily leading ncwspapcr of gcncral circulation in Europc or (ii) so long as such Notcs arc

admittcd to trading on a Rcgulatcd Markct, publishcd (x) as long as such Notcs arc listcd and admittcd to

tratling on thc Luxcmbourg Stock Exchangc, and the rulcs of such Stock Exchangc so permit, on thc wcbsite

of thc Luxcmbourg Stock Exchangc (www.boursc.lu) or (y) in a daily ncwspapcr with gcncral circulation in

thc city/ics whcrc the Regulatcd Markct(s) on which such Notcs arc admittcd to trading is/arc situatcd, which

in the case ofthe Luxembourg Stock Exchangc, is expected to be the l.uxcmburger ll/ort.

(c) If any such publication is not practicable, noticc shall bc validly givcn if publishcd in anothcr lcading daily

English languagc ncwspapcr with general circulation in Europc.

(d) Norices rcquircd to bc givcn to thc holdcrs of Dcmatcrialiscd Notcs (whcthcr ín rcgistcrcd or in bearer form)

pursuant to thcsc Conditions may bc givcn by dclivcry ofthc rclcvant noticc to Euroclcar Francc, Euroclcar,

Clearstream, Luxcmbourg and any othcr clcaring systcm through which the Notcs are for the time being

clcarcd in substitution for the mailing and publication as requircd by Conditions l2 (a), (b) and (c) abovc;

cxccpt thar so long as such Notcs arc admittcd to trading on any Rcgulatcd Markct(s) and the rules of, or

applicablc to, that Rcgulatcd Market so rcquirc, noticcs will be publishcd (x) as long as such Notcs arc listcd

and admittcd to rrading on thc Luxcmbourg Stock Exchangc, and the rulcs of such Stock Exchangc so

(b)
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permit, on thc wcbsitc of thc Luxembourg Stock Exchange (www.bourse.lu) or (y) in a daily newspaper with
gcneral circulation in thc city/ics wherc thc Rcgulated Markct(s) on which such Notes arc admittcd to trading

arelis situatcd which, in thc casc of the Luxcmbourg Stock Exchangc, is cxpcctcd to bc thc Luxenhurger

lYort and noticcs rclating to thc convocation and dccision(s) ofthc General Mcctings pursuant to Condition

13 (Meetings oJ'Ilolders and l|/aivers) shall also bc published in a lcading ncwspapcr ofgcncral circulation

in Europc.

(c) Any noticc published pursuant to this Condition 12 (Notices) shall be dccmcd to havc bccn given on the datc

ofsuch publication or, ifpublishcd more than oncc or on diffcrcnt dates, on thc datc ofthc first publication

as provided above.

(f) Couponholdcrs shall bc dccmcd for all purposcs to havc noticc of thc contcnts of any notice givcn to thc

holdcrs of Matcrialiscd Notcs in accordancc with this Condition.

13 MEETINGS OF HOLDERS AND WAIVERS

(a) RepresentationofNoteholders

Notcholdcrs will, in rcspcct ofall Tranchcs in any Scrics, be groupcd automatically for the defence oftheir
common intcrcsts in a masse (in each casc, the "Masse").

Unless the relevant F'inal Tcrms spcci$ that this Condition l3 shall bc rcplaccd by thc full provisions of thc

French Code de commerce relating to the Massc, the Massc will be govcmcd by thc provisions of the

Frcnch Code de connerce with thc cxccption of Articles L.228-48, L.228-59, R.228-63, R.228-67 and

R.228-ó9, subjcct to the following provisions:

(b) Legal Personality

The Massc will bc a scparate lcgal cntity and will act in part through a representative (the

"Rcprcsentative") and in part through a gcncral mecting of thc Noteholdcrs (the "Gcneral Mccting").

Thc Massc alonc, to thc cxclusion of all individual Notcholdcrs, shall cxcrcise thc common rights, actions

and bcnefìts which now or in thc future may accrue respectivcly with rcspcct to the Notes.

(c) Representat¡ve

Thc officc ofRcprcscntative may bc confcrrcd on a pcrson ofany nationality who agrccs to pcrform such

function. However, the following persons may not be choscn as Represcntatives:

(Ð the Issuer, thc mcmbcrs of its Board of l)ircctors (Conseil d'adntinistrarion), or, as the case may be,

thc mcmbers of its Exccutivc Board (Directoire) and its Supcrvisory Board (Conseil de

surveillance), and its gencral managers (directews générua.r), its statutory auditors, or its cmployccs

as well as their rcspectivc asccndanls, descendants and spousc; or

(ii) companies guarantecing all or part of thc obligations of the Issucr, thcir rcspcctivc managcrs

(gérants), gencral managerc (directeurs gétréraux), mcmbers oftheir Board ofDirectors, Executive

lloard (Directoire), or Supervisory Board (Conseil de suneillance), their statutory auditors, or

cmployces as well as thcir rcspective ascendants, dcsccndants and spousc; or

(iii) companies holding l0 per cent. or morc ofthe sharc capital ofthc Issuer or companies having l0 per

cent. or morc of their sharc capital held by thc Issuer; or

(iv) persons to whom thc practice of bankcr is forbiddcn or who havc been dcprived of the right of
directing, administcring or managing an cnterprise in whatcvcr capacity.

Thc namcs and addrcsscs of the initial Rcpresentat¡vc of the Massc and its altemate will be set out in the

rclcvant Final Tcrms. The Reprcscntativc appointed in rcspect ofthe first Tranchc ofany Scrics ofNotcs

will bc the Representativc of the single Massc of all Tranchcs in such Scries.

The Representative will bc cntitled to such rcmuncration in connection with its fr¡nctions or duties as sct

out in thc rclcvant Final Terms.
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tn the event of death, retirement or revocation of appo¡ntment of the Represcntative, such Representative

will be rcplaced by another Representative. In thc event of the death, retirement or revocation of
appointment of the altcrnate Reprcscntative, an altemate Reprcscntative will bc clcctcd by the General

Meeting.

All interested parties will at all times have the right to obtain the names and addresses of the initial

Representative and thc alternate Representative at the head offìce ofthe Issuer and thc specified offices of
any ofthe Paying Agenls.

(d) PorversofRepresentative

The Represcntativc shall (in the absence ofany decision to the contrary ofthe General Mceting) have thc

power to take all acts of management necessary in order to defend the common interests of the Noteholders.

All legal proceedings against the Noteholders or initiated by them, must be brought by or against the

Representative.

Thc Rcpresentat¡ve may not interfcrc in the managcment ofthe aflairs ofthe Issuer.

(e) Gener¡l Meeting

A General Meeting may bc held at any t¡me, on convocation either by the Issucr or by thc Representative.

One or more Noteholders, holding together at least one-thirticth of the principal amount of the Notes

outstanding, may address to the Issuer and thc Representative a demand for convocation of the General

Mccting. If such Gcneral Meeting has not been convcned within two months after such demand, the

Noteholders may commission one of their members to pet¡t¡on a competent court in Paris to âppoint an

ageît(mandatar're) who will call the General Mceting.

Notice of thc datc, time, place and agenda of any Gencral Meeting will be published as provided under

Condition 12 (Notíces).

Each Noteholder has the right to participate in a General Meeting in person, by proxy correspondence, or, if
the srafurs of the lssuer so spccifr, videoconfercnce or any other means of telecommunication allowing the

identifìcation of the participating Noteholders. Each Note carries the right to one vote or, in the case of
Notes issued with morc than one Specified Denomination, one votc in respect of each multiple of the

lowest Specificd Dcnomination comprised in the principal ¿¡mount of the Specified Denomination of such

Note.

(Ð Powers of the General Meetlngs

The General Meeting is empowcred to deliberatc on the dismissal and replacement of the Representative

and the altemate Rcpresentative and also may act with respcct to any othcr matter that relates to thc

common rights, actions and benefits which now or in the future may accrue with respect to the Notes,

including authorising the Representative to act at law as plaintiffor dcfcndant.

The General Meeting may further dcliberate on any proposal relating to the modif¡cation of the Conditions

including any proposal, whether for arbitration or settlement, relating to r¡ghts in controversy or which

were the subject of judicial decisions, it being specifìed, however, that the General Meeting may not

increase the liabilities (charges) of Noteholders, nor establish any unequal trcatment betwecn thc

Noteholders, nor decide to converl Notes into shares.

General Meetings may deliberatc validly on first convocat¡on only if Noteholders present or represented

hold at least a fifth of the principal amount of the Notes then outstanding. On second convocation, no

quorum shall be required. Dccisions at meetings shall be taken by a two-third majority of votes cast by the

Noteholders attending such General Meetings or represented thereat.

In accordance with Aniclc R.228-71 of the French Code dc commerce, the r¡g,ht of cach Noteholder to

participate in General Meetings will be cvidenced by the entries in the books of thc rclcvant Account

Holder of the name of such Noteholder as of 0:00, Paris time, on the third business day in Paris preceding

thc date set for the meeting of the relevant Gencral Meeting.
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l)ccisions olCcncral Mcctings must bc publishcd in accordance with thc provisions sct forth in Condition

l2 (Noticcs).

(g) Information to Noleholdcrs

Each Notcholdcr or Rcprcscntativc thcrcofwill have thc right, during thc l5-day period prcccding thc

holding ofthc Gcncral Mccting on first convocation and, during thc lO-day pcriod prcccding thc holding of
thc Cencral Mccting on second convocation, to consult or makc a copy ofthc tcxt ofthc rcsolutions which

will bc proposcd and of thc rcports which will bc prcscntcd at thc Gcneral Mccting, all of which will be

availablc for inspcction by thc rclcvant Notcholdcrs at lhc rcgistcrcd office ofthc Issucr, at the spccifìcd

officcs of any ol thc Paying Âgcnts during normal busincss hours and at any othcr placc spccifìcd in thc

noticc of thc Gcncral Mccting.

(h) Expenscs

The Issuer will pay all cxpcnscs rclating to thc opcration of thc Massc. including cxpcnscs rclating to the

calling and holding of Ccncral Mcctings, cxpcnscs of thc Rcprcsenlativc of thc Masse in thc pcrformancc

of its dutics and, rnorc gcncrally, all administrativc cxpcnscs rcsolvcd upon by the General Mccting, it
bcing cxprcssly stipulatcd tlìat no cxpenscs may bc imputed against intcrcst payablc undcr thc Notcs.

(i) Singlc Massc

Thc holders of Notcs of thc samc Scries, and thc holders olNotcs of any othcr Scrics which havc bccn

assimilated with the Notes of such first mentioncd Scrics in accordancc with Condition l5 (l'in'thcr Issues

und Consolidalioa), shall, for thc dcfcnce of thcir rcspcctivc common interests, be grouped in a single

Massc. Thc Rcprcscntativc appointed in rcspcct of the fìrst Tranche of any Scrics oI Notcs will bc thc

Rcprcscntativc olthc singlc Masse ofall such Scries.

For thc avoi<lance of doubt, in this Condition 13 (Meetings oJ'Holders and ll/aivers), thc tctm "outstanding"

shall not includc thosc Notcs that arc hcld by thc Issucr and not canccllcd.

14 CURRENCYINDDMNITY

lfany sum duc froln thc Issucr in rcspcct ofthc Notes, Coupons or any ordcr orjudgmcnt givcn or madc in rclation thcrcto

has to bc convcrtcd from thc curcncy (thc "first currency") in which the samc is payablc undcr thcsc Tcrms and Conditions

or such ordcr orjudgmcnt into anothcr cuncncy (thc "sccond currcncy") f'or thc purposc of(a) making or ñling a claim or

proof against thc Issucr, (b) obtaining an order or judgmcnt in any court or othcr tribunal or (c) cnforcing any ordcr or
jutlgmcnt givcn or madc in rclation to thc Notcs, the Issucr shall indcmnify cach Noteholdcr, on thc writtcn dcmand of such

Notcholdcr acldrcsscd to thc Issucr and dclivcrcd to thc Issucr or to thc Specifìcd Offìce olthc Fiscal Agcnt, against any loss

suffcrcd as a rcsult ofany discrcpancy bctwccrì (i) the rate ofcxchangc uscd for such purposc to convcrt thc sum in qucstion

from the lìrst currcncy into thc sccond cuncncy and (ii) thc ratc or rates ofcxchangc at which such Notcholdcr may in thc

ordinary course ol business purchase the first currcncy with thc sccond currency upon rcccipt of a sum paid to it in

satisfaction, in wholc or in part, ofany such ordcr, judgment, claim or proof.

This indcmnity constitutcs a scparatc and independcnt obligation of lhc Issucr and shall givc risc to a scparatc and

independcnt causc of action.

I5 FURTHERISSUESAND CONSOLIDATION

(a) Furthcr Issucs: Thc Issucr shall be at libcrty from time to tinìc without thc conscnt ofthc Holdcrs ofNotcs

or Coupons to creatc and issuc fu¡thcr notcs having tcrms and conditions the same as thc Notes or the samc

in all respects savc lor thc amount and datc ofthc first paymcnt ofintcrcst thcrcon and so that the samc

shall be consolidatcd (assimilëes) and form a singlc Scrics with thc outstanding Notcs.

(b) Consolidation: Thc Issucr may, with thc prior approval (which shall not bc unreasonably withheld) of thc

Rcdcnonlination and Consolitlation Agcnt, from timc to timc on any Intcrcst Paymcnt Datc occuning on or

aftcr thc Rcdcnomination Datc on giving not less than 30 days' prior noticc to thc Notcholdcrs in

accordance with Condition 15 (Further Issues and Consolidation). without thc conscnt of thc Holders of
Notcs or Coupons, consolidatc thc Notcs of onc Scrics with thc Notcs of onc or morc othcr Scrics issucd by

it, whcthcr or not originally issucd in one of the Europcan national currencies or in Euro, providcd such
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other Notcs havc becn rcdcnominatcd in tìuro (if not originally denominatcd in Ìiuro) and which othcrwisc

havc, in rcspect of all periods subscqucnt to such consolidation, thc samc tcnns and conditions as thc

Notcs.

16 REDENOMINATION, RENOMINALISATIONAND RECONVENTIONING

(a) Application: This Condition l6 is applicablc to thc Notcs only if it is spccificd in thc rclcvant lìinal Tcrms

as bcing applicable.

(b) Notice of rcdcnomination: Ilthc country of thc Spccifìcd Currency bccomcs or, announccs its intcntion to

bccomc, a Participating Mcmber Statc (as dcfìncd bclow), thc Issucr may, without thc conscnt ol thc

Holdcrs of Notcs or Coupons, on giving at lcast 30 days' prior noticc to such Holdcrs and thc Paying

Agents, designate a datc (thc "Redenomination Datc"), being an Intcrcst Payment f)ate undcr the Notes

falling on or aftcr thc datc on which such country bccomcs a Participating Mcmber State.

(c) Redenomination and Rcnominalisation: Notwithstanding thc othcr provisions of thcsc Conditions, with

cffcct from thc Rcdcnonrination Date:

the Notcs shall be deemed to bc rcdcnominatcd into curo in thc dcnomination of curo 0.01 with a principal

amount for cach Notc cqual to thc principal âmount of that Notc in lhc Specified Currcncy, convcrted into

curo at thc ratc for convcrsion ofsuch currcncy into euro cstablishcd by thc Council ofthc Europcan Union

pursuant to thc Treaty (including compliancc with rulcs rclating to rounding in accordancc with Europcan

Union rcgulations); provided, hovever, that, if thc Issucr dctcrmines, with thc agrccmcnt of thc Fiscal

Âgcnt thcn markct practicc in rcspcct of thc rcdcnomination into curo 0.01 of intcmationally offcrcd

sccuritics is diffcrent from that spccificd abovc, such provisions shalt bc dccmc<! to bc amcndcd so as to

comply with such markct practice and thc Issucr shall promptly notify thc Holdc¡s, cach stock cxchangc (if
any) on which thc Notes arc then listcd and thc Paying Agcnts of such dccmcd amcndmcnts;

(i) if Matcrialised Notcs havc bccn issucd:

(A) all unmaturcd Coupons denominatcd in the Spccificd Currcncy (whether or not attachcd

to thc Notcs) will bccomc void with effcct from the datc (thc "Euro Exchangc Datc") on

which thc Issuer givcs noticc (the "Euro Exchangc Noticc") to thc Holdcrs that

replacemcnt Notcs and Coupons dcnominatcd in curo arc availablc for cxchange

Qtrovided rÍ¡rl such Notcs and Coupons arc availablc) and no payments will be madc in

rcspcct thcrcof;

(B) the payment obligations containcd in all Notes dcnominated in thc Spccilicd Currcncy

will bccomc void on thc Euro Iixchangc Datc but all othcr obligations of thc Issucr

thcrcundcr (including thc obligation to cxchangc such Notcs in accordancc with this

Condition l6) shall rcmain in full forcc and effcct; and

(C) ncw Notcs and Coupons dcnominatcd in curo will be issucd in cxchangc for Notcs and

Coupons dcnominated in thc Spccifìcd Currency in such manner as the ¡'iscal Agent may

specify and as shall bc notificd to thc Holders in the lìuro lìxchangc Noticc; and

(ii) all paymcnts in rcspcct ofthc Notes (other than, unlcss thc Rcdcnomination f)atc is on or afìcr

such date as thc Specificd Currcncy ccascs to bc a sub-division ofthc curo, paymcnts ofintcrcst
in rcspcct of pcriods commencing bcforc thc Rcdcnomination Datc) will be made solcly in euro

by cheque drawn on, or by crcdit or transfcr to a euro account (or any othcr account to which

euro may be crcdited or transferred) maintained by thc payee with, a bank in the principal

linancial ccntre of any Mcmbcr State of thc Europcan Union.

(d) lnterest and Reconvcntioning: Following rcdcnomination of thc Notcs pursuant to this Condition 16, whcre

Matcrialiscd Notcs havc bccn issucd, thc amount of intcrcst duc in rcspcct of thc Notcs will bc calculatcd

by rcfcrence to thc aggregate nominal amount ofthc Notcs presentcd (or, as thc casc may bc, in rcspcct ol
which Coupons arc prcscntcd) lor paymcnt by thc rclevant Holdcr. In addition, thc Issucr may makc such

changcs to thc day count fraction and busincss days applicablc to the Notcs in accordancc with currcnt

market practice for Notes dcnominated in curo.
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(e) Interest Determination Date: If the Floating Rate Note provisions are specified in the relevant Final Terms

as being applicable and Screen Rate Determination is specified in the relevant Final Terms as the manner in

which the Rate(s) of Interest is/are to be determined, with effect from the Redenomination Date the Interest

Determination Date shall be deemed to bc the second TARGET Settlcment Day before the f¡rst day of the

relevant Interest Period.

For the puçoses of this Condition 16,

"Particlpating Member Sl¡te" means a Member State of the European Union which adopts or has adopted the euro

as ¡ts lawñ¡l curency in accordance w¡th the Treaty; and

'TARGET Settlement Day" means any day on which TAROET2 is open for the settlement of payments in euro.

17 GOVERNINGLAWANDJURISDICTION

(i) Governíng law: The Notes (and where applicable, the Coupons and the Talons) are govemed b¡ and shall

be construed in accordance with, French law.

(ii) Jurisdiction: Any claim against the Issuer in connection with any Notes, Coupons or Talons will be

submitted to the exclusive jurisdiction of the competent courts in Paris.
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